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Fair and warmer today, con
siderable fog forenoon. To
mDrrow generally fair and mild. 
Yesterday's high 36; low 22. 
Today's high 55; low 35. 

'American's' Book 
Hits' 'at Diplomats 

)lO.'CUW ( AP)-AlUericliu dip lolUlits are the tllrgt't of a lit
t1~ book - newly publi&h d by tl! Ru 'sians-whil'h b tH ' the 
l1aml' or Anllabelle BuciIr, the Pennsylvllnia girl who quit lwr 
job with the l .K infol'lllation service bere a year 8"0 . 
. Thl' book i.' ro lll'd "The 'rruth About American Diplolllu! 

Ils J 32-pagcs con1.nin such 
tharges as these: 

An "cxlreme anti-Soviel wjng" 
or the U,S. state dcpartment is 
trying to foment war with the 

, sOviet Union. 
The U,S, information service is 

really a setup for intelligence 
work. 

V.S. Ambassador Walter Be
dell Smith operated In Ute black. 
market and ordered Russan 
employees b sell valuables for 
blJII. 
Counselor Elbridge Durbrow, a 

• native of San Francisco, was an 
active speculator in the black 
market. 

Large speculators go back to 
the United States with "tens of 
thousands of dollars worth" of 

I arl works, iJlegaUy exported. 
(Ambassador Smith, undergo

ilig treatment for a stomach ail
ment at Walter Reed Hospital in 

Togliatti Says Pope 
Seeking Formation 
Of 'Holy Alliance' 

ROME (.4') - Italy's No. I Com
munist, PaJ.miro Togliatti, yester
day levelled an attack on Pope 
Pius XII which may mark an 
important change in Italian Com
munist policy, 

Togliatlti released proof sheets 
of an article ~J be published over 
his signature in the Communist 
weekly. Vie Nuove, accusing the 
Pope of seeking a "holy alliance" 
against Communist nations. Its 
caption: "God and the Allantic 
Pact." 

The Communist policy in pre
domlnantl)'-Catholic Italy has 
been to avoid a n,ht with the 
Vatican. O~erver8 feel aban
donment 01 that 1)00licv would 
be an admission the Commun
ists have failed to will Jtal)"lI 
masses with promises to im
prove their way of life. 
Toglia tti hlmsel! in th e past has 

followed the Communist live-and
let-live attitude toward the Vati
can. In the constitutent assembly, 

. ,be threw the Communist vote be
hind the church - state Lateran 
pacts. 

ELBR~E PURBROW 

Wahington, declared the chal'ges 
are "completely without founda
tinn," Dunbrow, now attached to 
the army war college 1n Washing
ton. ~id "this whnle thing is ab
soluleJ,y cockeyed,") 

ltu.s ~lIl)ar was all admIni-
,"live assistant In 'he Inform

allen service. She complained 
In her letter of resl{natlon last 
,.ear that embaSSY policY Wa$ 

dlre\lted al'aln&t the Russians. 
A.t the sarne time she disclosed 
_he had been married 13 
months before to a RUSflan 
.In,er, Konslantln Lapshln. 
The book said DUl1brow "de

cided all questions connected with 
embassy personnel" pn hi s as
signment there from the summer 
of 19% to the summer of 1948. 
He was reported to have feared 
the influence ot Russians on em
bassy workers and saw to it that 
Individuals with Russian contacts 
broke them ofi!, under threat ot 
being sent home in disgrace. 

* * * 
Alleged Book Writer 
~efended by Father 

His about-face came suddenly, 
and was phrascd in sarcastic 
terms. 

The M;Jscow-trained Commun
ist chief wrote cri-tically of the 
Pope's calling 01 spccial masses 
April 3 "to expiate the crime of 
the enemies of God" in sentenc
ing Josef Cardinal Mindszenly or 
Hungary to life impronment. 

He assaIled, even more vehe
mently the papal statement wcl
coml~ " the steps that ha.ve 
been taken to unite states to
,ether in ever closer alliances" 
cJC8ilJ)ed to avert war. 
T.ogliatti called the latter state

ment an endorsemen t oC the pro
posed north Atlantic defense alli
ance, formation of which the Rus-
sians oppose. 

Truck, Bus Collide; 
Bus Driver Injured 

Passengers on a city bus, loaded 
to capacity, escaped injury yes
terday at 8 a.m. when the coach 
and a truck driven by Edwin E. 
Fullmer of Victor, coliid~d in the 
500 block on S. Gilbert streel, 
police reported. 

William Kindl, driver of the 
bus, received chest and abdom
inal bruises and a bruised ankle 
when the impact pushed the Ibus' 
steering apparatus against him, 
police said, 

Fullmer was charged in police 
court with driving on the wrong 
side of the street, according to 
police reports . They said he was 
found guilty Ibut the fine was 
suspend-ed because 01 the icy 
street conditions. 

IA P " '"epbol.) 

Chinese Tanks Head North lor Battle 
TRAFFIC JAM ' NA KING strcets as clvlllans move southward and tanks of the Nationalist army 
move north from thc former capital to battle Comm 'lIIl ' t force . This picture wa taken by HarrlllOn 
Forman, American ell:plorer and author, and has jus t become available In tbi countr y. 

Grades Ready Friday 
La t semes ter' grades will be 

availa.ble to students Frida.y, 
Registrar .Ted II. IcCarrel said 
yesterday. 

Tlle grades will be dlstrl
but-ed at the windows in the 
hall outside the registrar's of
fice. 

Hoover Commission 
Hands Agricultural 
Report to Congress 

WASHINGTON 1lJ'\- The Hoov
commissitll1 yeslerday handed 

~ongrcss a report JY its agricul
ture tao k force which opposed 
high, rigid farm price supports 
Qecause lhey "expose the govem
ment lo largc financial losses," 

The commission itself recom
mended a sweeping reorganiza
lion of the agriculture department 
to weed out "unnecessary em
ployes" a.nd eliminate "overlap, 
conflict and wasle," It also called 
for an overhauling of the depart
meni's slate, count.y and local 
units, 

The commission submitted the 
price support report without com
ment and thus refrained from 
taking sides in the Ibattle over 
rigid versus flexible supporlS 
which has split the congressional 
farm bloc. 

But the task force endorsed the 
new syStem of flexible and lower 
supports which go into effect on 
1950 crops unless congress 
changes the law. It urged that 
"no legislative action" be taken 
to cxtend the present high sup
ports, 

The report also said that con
gress should keep a sharper eye 
on the money spent [or farm sup
ports and bring into the open the 
amounts actually spent. 

'"" 
Czech Regime Marks Birthday 
By Tightening Security Moves 

J'BACll'm, l'ZE ' lIOHLOV \I\JA (L' P)'- C'z'cJlO !ovllki.a's 
'OllllllllJ1 i'it 1·('I,dlllt· yt'"Il'rclllY III III'k l'll i h fi I'lit II nil i \'Cl','IlI',V ll.v 

till'litcning- lIl'ClIl'it,v lIle!\~III't'~ ilnd onll'l'illl! follo\\'('l's lu "go o,'cr 
to th(' orrrnsi"p" I\~lli ll"t tli('ir 1' 1l1'llIit'~. 

I t ~;Hid IIw;,!' (,IWlIlip, W('I'l' 1~' rl'h' illA' J'illllJ1l'iul , lIl'port froUl 
IiiI' WC'!;t unci l'riticizec1 (l!ll'l.\

ot'fi ·ial!i IIml Jl1<'mb~ri'l for 
"wlln·l·in/.(" IInti!'r pns."ut'P . 

As the govcrnment began a 
sel'ies of official commemorations 
of the February 1948 coup, these 
were the developments: 

1. Armed party members were 
ordered to pat~ol the streets ot 

Russ Official Urges' 
'Combat Readiness' 
On Army Birthday 

Prague, LONDON IlPI - Marshal Nik-
2. A confidential party circular l olai N. Bulganin Soviet minister 

issued to its 10-man cells warned of the armed t~rces called on 
that "foreign imperialists" are Ru sian soldiel's last ~ight to "in
Czechoslovakia's prinCipal cnemies defatigably maintain constant 
and ;,aJi~ for an end ~~ a, "t~l- combat readiness on a high level" 
erant attitude toward capitalist because the Uniled States seeks 
remnants." to rule the world Iby force, Mos-

3. Highway leading out of cow radio said. 
Prague were closely checked for 
several days last week. Even cab- Bulganin sounded the call in an 
inet min isters were stopped for order of the day to mark. the 31st 
identification. The road _ b cks anniversary of the SOViet arm,y, 
disappeared over the week-end, Moscow said. 
but spot checks reportedly are "While the ruling circles of the 
stili bcing made, United States of America seek 

4. Police have been making to establish their world domina
identity checks [Or several days tion by force and pursue a policy 
in street ears, cales, and restau- oC aggression and of unleashing a 

new war, the Soviet union rants in Pra-gue. 
5. Satu.rday night, police 'brew is succes&(ully carrying into lile 

a tight cordon around Prague's the plan lor the development 
international telephone central- of the national economy, and is 
which would be a key point in perseveringly striving for a last
any attempted distul'bance-and iug democratic peace throughout 
SCfulinized the papers of every the world," Bulganin said. 
visitor, "In these conditions the Soviet 

6, Parliament yesterday set Ute armed forces must indefatigably 
maintain constant combat pre-

stage i{)r a purge in the army by paredness on a high level. 
paSSing a bill t.o reorganize the "The Soviet peOple may rest 
oMicer corps and permi t th e dis-
missal 01 ollicers who "lailed to assured that our army, airforce 

and navy will vigilantly stand 
comprehend the principles :>1 guard over ·their SOCialist home 
peoples democracy," land. 

PITISBURGH UP) - Ivan Bu
car, 53-year-old farmer, said yes
terday he doesn't believe his 
daughter Annabelle wrote the 
book, published under her name 
in Moscow, which criticized U,S. 
diplomats and their actions in 
Russia. 

Car Misses Road - Students Miss Class Bulganin ordered 20 salvoes of 
artillery fired in Moscow, capitals 
of Soviet union repUblics and in 
other cities in honor of , the day. 

Miss Bucar resigned her U.S. 
~mbassy post in Moscow a year 
ago to marry a Russian. She now 
has an infant son. At that time 
her father said he was disowning 
her. 

"I'm not so sure everything is 
her fault now," Bucar said. "I 
don't think she wrote the book. 
1 think they're just using her 
name." 

Bucal' said U.S. Ambassador 
Waller Bedell Smith had told a 
daughter, Mrs. Emily Byich, here 
last Jan, 3, he lhought Anna
bellc's lettcr of resignation from 
the embassy in Feb, 27, 1948, 
"was written by a Russian gen
eral." 

Fritz Kuhn Freed 
By German Court 

MUNICH, GERMANY (A')- A 
German appellate court yesterday 
freed Fritz Kuhn, former Ger
man-American buDd leader and 
convicted major Nazi, by cutting 
his LO-year prison sentence to two 
Ytars already served. 

"No more organizations, no 
IMre anything," Kuhn said In re
ply to a question whether he 
planned to start another bund . He 
laid "it feel! very , very good" to 
be Cree. 

IDall,. I .... n 'hk b,. Art WI.e.) 
TWO 8UI 8'l'UDENTS MISSED AN 8:30 CLASS yesterday momillt' after their ear left hiPwa)' U8 
I. lOuIh of Iowa City ancl overturned. Jake Schnoebelen, A2, ~ his Ilster JOY, C3. were uninjured and 
a tr&vellq sall'JSu.n pVe them a. 11ft to Uleir hom e III Sharon Venier. With the belp 0' friends the)' 
arm .. here In time for their 9:30 CiUlleI. Looklll&' over the dalllale )'esteroay were (lefl to rlcht) Meer 
aDd Cecil AJlmaJer of ~haron Center and L),le Za hrandoek, Iowa Cit,. 

Paper Plans to Use 
Label on Communists 

CHICAGO {lI'I - The Chicago 
J Ournal of Commerce said last 
night that it wilt henceforth label 
as Communistic in its news col

. umns all groups and organiza
tions listed as such by the house
CQrnmittee on un-American acti
vities. 

The n6wspapcI' said the move 
was designed to force such groups 
"out in the open," ana to "pro
tect businessmen from unWitting 
exploitation by these subversive 
elements." 

It planned to publish in its 
Wednesday editions a front Pllae 
bOl( explaining the policy, and a 
list of the 564 organizations cited 
as Communist or Communist Iront 
by the housE.'" committee. 

Any reference to such organi
zations in news stOries will be 
followed by a parenthetical iden
tification of them as Ccmrnunlst
ie, the newspaper said. 

OA&LOT'l'A DDS 
SANTA 'MONICA, CALIF. (.4') 

- Carlotta, once queen of the 
aerialists, who thrilled thOUHllds 
of circus fall8 in the early days ')f 
the century, is dead at 92, 

Thaw. IncreaseS 
• 

Fear of F.loods 
Demonstration of Chain Reaction 

ST, LOUIS (AP)-The fall1l1, dOf cautbt It. tall In tbe w .. b. 
Int maehlrle ,eus ,ester"')" aAd Mn. Marie Eldrlda'e'. waeb cia, 
exploded Into a chain reaction, 

Tbe .ean locked, &ad. an elee,trlc fuae blew ollt, 
Kenneth Eldriqe, I, went to the r_ue of hll pet, and was Dipped 

on the cheek. The boy wu takeD to Cit,. hOlpUal for treatment and 
then rele .. ecL 

Police extricated Uae doc. 

Keep Lewis in Mind, 
Coal Spokesmen' Soy 

WA 'UI '(;'I'ot\ (UP ) - Hpok('NIIlCIl 1'01' the 'oft cou l iouu try 
,n'strrduy uqrcd cOIlg-rr,'s to kt' I) .Iohn I •. \..(·wi'i and til(' tllI'eat 
of another ~'()ul s!J'ikt' in lIIilld ill dl'llrtill.g' H II I'W lobor low. 

They IjtJ'ollg-I~' ul'l(l'd J'etplllion of tho 'I'H ft-Hartley IH\\' , saying 
it~ illjundioll "'tlPOIl indirectly fOI' 'ed L 'wi " In ' id li t of till! 
( nit '<1 ~lin l' worker,'. to ctlll 
off hi .. st l'ik t> la~t MprinA'-

The industry's views were pre
sented the senate labor committee 
by Jo eph E. Moody, president of 
the Southern Coal Producers asso
ciation, and James W, Haley. ec
retary and general counsel IYf the 
National Cool association. 

The coDUDlttee III nearlnl' the 
end of hearl~s on the admJnl
.tratlon'. bill to rePeal tbe 
GOp-sponsored law outrl( ht and 
revive Ute olel Wal'ner act with 
"Improvements." 
Moody pOinted oUl that present 

contracts between Lewis and the 
bituminous producers expire 
June 30, and added: 

"We feel that unle the safe
guards of tne Ta!t-Hal'llcy 18 \V, 

whIch enabled us ttl .reach a con
tract in 1948, are CQj tinued, the 
country may again face a crisis 
In coal." 

Haley argued that use of the 
Taft-Harlley injunction last 
spring ibcnefitted both the Indus
try and Ule national welfare -
"the national weUare far more 
than tbe industry," 

Tbe admJnlsiraUon bill I>fO
vldCII for a 30-day "coolin, orr" 
period in natlon.al erner,eney 
dIspute. and wou.ld rl!Clulre both 
parties to "colltlnue or rCIIUDle 
work," But there is not provl -
Ion for an lnJuDct.lon to enforce 
Ii. 

Sen. Forrest C. Donnell, (R., 
Mo.) asked Haley II he thought 
the administration approach 
would ~rk, 

Explosions Wreck ' 
Fireworks Plant 

CANTON, MASS. M - Th ree 
monster explosions blasted the 
Rockland Fireworks company lo 
bits last nieht and> terrified resi
dents in a 2O-mile radius. 

Apparently no one was injured 
but the explosions shattered win
dows in homes as far as six miles 
away. They rocked houses in Bos
ton and scores of south shore 
towns. 

The tbree buildings of the com
pany were completely leveled by 
the explosions and fire that 101-
lowed. Hal! a dozen surrounding 
towns sent ambulances and the 
Red Cross dispatched a mobile 
unit from Brockton, but none was 
needed. 

Truman Lambasts 
Radio Commentator 
In Defense of Aide 

WASHINGTON (,q» - . Presi-
dent Truman sold last night th at 
"if any S.O.B. thinks he can get 
me to discharge any member ot 
my staft or cabinet by some 
smart aleck statement over the 
air, he's mistaken." 

In the sharpest lanruage he has 
ever u ed in a speech, the Presi
dent vigorously defended Maj . 
Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, his mll!
tary aide, af a dinner honorlng 
Vaughan. 

Va\ll'han bas been crlUelsed 
b;v Drew Peanon, radio com· 
mentator and columnist, because 
he reeen"y accepted a deeora
tlon from 'Pre Ident Peron of 
Arrentlna. 
Truman spoke at the Army

Navy Country club at nearby Ar
lington, Va., at a banquet given 
by the Reserve Officers' associa
tion in Vaughan's honor, 

Earlier speakers had mentioned 
Pearson's criticism ot Vaughan. 

Following up his defense of 
Vaughan at his last news con
ference, the P resident said that 
"no pollsler" or anyone else is 
going to inlluence his selectiotl ot 
his cabinet or members of his 
stafl. 

Truman went on to I say he 
alone will do any changing of his 
ad:ministratjon. 

"I'm a fair tarret for every
lhinr," he salcL ". have IIl1 lee
re"rles and my mill .. ,,. and 
other aidea. Tbe,. are able to 
take I .. " 
Truman said there had been 

" very vicious attacks on my mili
tary aide." He sald the attacks 
were "unjust, and I say it ad
visedly, vicious." 

Pearton was not immediately 
available for comment on the 
President's remarks. 

The President delivered his talk 
in his usual rapid-tire pace in the 
dining room where the reserve 
officers had assembled to honor 
Vau,han as the "Minute Man of 
1949." They said he had made 
great contributions to national 
deCense. 

McGrath Asks More Senators 
TOPEKA, KAS. (AP)-Sen. J, How8J'd McGrath (D-R. L) 

said last night he will propose to congrC811 that three senators in
stead of two 
elected trom each 
of the states. 

The chairman 
of the Democrat
ic National 
mlttee ' said he 
will pJ:eSent this 
"c h a I len g ing" 
proposal to the 
nation's lawmak
ers thi .. eesalon as 
a means bYI, 
which the feder
al government "may more effi
cientlY meet its growing responsi
bilitiES." 

In a speech delivered to a 
Washington day meeting of Kan
sa. Democrats · McGrath said in-

Distribute the toad now being 
handled by two few senalorial 
committees, 

Make polHical organizations 
more alert. 

Enable each state to be record
ed on important iseues. 

The resolution to amend the 
constitution and provide for the
three senators would have to be 
passed by congress and adopted by 
the legislatu res of three fourths of 
the states to become law. 

Strong Leaves Warsaw 
WARSAW, POLAND (A')-An

na Louise Stron" leftist Ameri
can journalist deported f~ Rus
sia, left Warsaw secretly yester

creasin, the membership Of the da)'. Her desUnstion was not cils-
United States smate by one third closed. ' 
would acComplish thea enda: A Wanaw hotel said she had 

Speed u.p the leplative proced' i arrived there Saturda,y. 

IWarm Spell 
To (ontinue 

B y THE" OC'''TIID paE II 

Mild weather gave snow remov
al in the midwest a big 11ft yester
day. 

It also renewed the threat 01 
flooding . 

The weather bureau Issued a 
ne", alert to residents Uvinc 
alonl' the Nemaha river In 
sontheast Nebraska. It also 
warned that the Ni hnabotlla 
which flows throur h southeast 
Jowa into the Missouri ml' ht 
also overnow with the renewal 
ot &bawlllt', 
The Nemaha was down another 

foot at Falls Cily, Neb" to 14.34 
feet yesterday, nearly 12 feet be
low the crest last week-end 
which caused inundation of about 
23 square miles of bottom lands. 
Flood siage there is 21.50 feel. 

Severe temperatures in the up
per basin of the Missouri have 
helped hold 'back thc flood threat. 

From Oklahoma to North Da
kota the weather generally was 
rair Bnd sunny with above freez
ing temper;)tures, Much snow was 
reported melting and the w(athcr 
bureau forecast n continuation of 
thawing temperatures today. 

Warmer weather al 0 prevail
ed over the northern rocky 
mountaln tate , Temperature 
climbed to the middle and hirh 
forUes In Montana. Idaho and 
north western Nevada. In WyO
mlnr IlDd olorado they rallged 
from 55 to 60. In tab , temper
atures remained IlghUy under 
freezinl. 
The flood threat extended to 

the Pacific Coasl. ln Calilornla, 
two communities In Del Norte 
counlY were menaced by the 
Smith river, already at road level. 
Telephone communication to the 
towns of Smith River and Fort 
Dick were cut orr. 

Over the castern part ot the na
tion, snow was reported in New 
England, with rain in Ncw York, 
the middle Allantic states and the 
Appalachian region . 

French Cooper,ation 
Seen by Communist 

PARIS IlPI - Maurice Thorez, 
secretary general of the French 
Communist party, predicted yes
terday that the French propl\1 
would cooperate with the Russian 
army in the event it occupIcd 
France in any future "anti-Soviet 
war!' 

Addressing an emergency 
meeting of the party's central 
committee, Thorez said the Red 
al'ffiY would be received In France 
as it had been in Poland, Roman
ia, and Yugoslavia. 

He said he made the statement 
in reply to Questions asked by 
"enemies of the people seeking to 
errilarrass us." 

It our people were dragged 
against their ' will into an antl
Soviet war, and if, in these con
ditions, the Soviet aI-my, defen\!
log the , people'a cause and the 
cause ot Socialism, was led to 
dri ve out the aggressors trom our 
soil, could the workers behave 
differently toward the Soviets." 

T uinon Payments -. 

Students whose last names be
lin M to R should pay their tui
tion fees at the treasurer's office 
today trom 8 to 12 noon and 
1-5 pm. 

The tine for la te payrnem. ot 
fees will be an .additional $2.00 on 
Peb. 25 with $1.00 added lor each 
day of delay thereatter. 

The astessJnent tor late lee 
payment will IUlPly to ·an stu
dents who have not paid their 
serond semester tees by tomorrow 
at :I p.m. 
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John Este~ to Leave Hospital 
John Estes, one of Iowa's most 

promising gridders in 1947, said 
last night that he would leave 
Univ~rsity hospitals by amlbu
lance for his home in Des Moines 
either this morning or tomorrow 
morning. 

Estes sillered a serious spinal 
cord injury during an outdoor 
basketball game at a playground 
in Des Moines last July. The aeci
dert occurred when Estes ste.r;>ped 
backward and tripped over ano
ther player. 

Estes was 'brought to Univers
Jty hospitals in July and although 
paralyzed from the waist down, 
was able to attend the Purdue 
football game here last Oct. 16. 
He viewed the game lrom an am
bulance at the north end of the 
field. 

The baclrlield star, a quarter
back in 1947, was usedJ primarily 
on defense. Because of his speed 
Estes was shifted to halfback dur
Ing spring football practice in '48, 
and was counted on as one of the 
first string halfbacks for the fall 
grid season. 

A former all-stater at North Des 
Moines high, Estes plans to take 
things easy when he goes home. 

"I'll just rest at the house, but 
I may help my father out in his 
office and answer the phone:' Es
tes said<. His father, John Estes 
Sr. is a Des Moines mortician. 

Estes praised the hospital for 
the way it has been treating him 
and said that he felt "pretty 
good." 

At the time of his injury Estes 
had two years of eligibility left 
at SUI. 

Macauley Given ProBil 
~ 

National League Prepared to Make Him 
Basketbalt's Highest Paid 

T. LOID (AP}-Ed Macauley, t. Louis university star, 
was told yesterday the National Basketball league is prepared to 
pay bim the highest alary in professional basketball-if neces
sary-to ign bim to a contract next season. 

Doxie Moore, commi . ioner of the pro loop, came here to talk 
with the ix-foot-eight ol1-Amet'iea center who will graduate this 
pring. 

Moore said he also sounded out 
Eddie Hlckey, st. Louis university 
basketball coach, on whether he is 
interested in a National league 
coaching job. Hickey told him, 
Moore said, that "he is very happy 
in St. Louis and has a contract 
here, but that as you get older, 
that money looks awfully good." 

Moore said Maeauley promis
ed not to sign a pro contll'act 
without lint coatacting tJle Na
tional leKue. 
"There are several clubs in our 

league that are willing to go all 
out to get Macauley," Moore said. 
"We want him in the National 
league. If there is competition and 
bidding starts, we're prepared to 
pay him the higbe,st s;llary in pro. 
fessional basketball." 

The National learue commls
sJ_r _ntH ihat iIIe BIlU- . 
ken star will be In a rood posl
&Ion to demand a fat sallol"), for 
a pro contract. U Is I'eneraJly 
conceded the st. Louis Bomben 
01 the rival Basketball a!III8Cla
tlon of Ameriea will make a 
atron&" bid lor hll services. 

Later yesterday C.D.P. Ham
ilton, president of the St. Louis 
BAA club, announced the Bomb
ers will make Macauley their No. 
1 choice in the BAA draft. 

Hamilton said he hoped to sign 
Macauley, and added: 

"However, Moore's remarks 
might make it more difficult to 
sign Ed. We purpose1y have re
frained from talking to him be
cause we don't want anything on 
the boy's mind except the job of 
beating the Oklahoma Aggles and 
the others (on st. Louis' schedule). 
We'll talk to him when the sea
son'S' over." 

Hi. LoW. WlIvenltJ and Ok~ 
laIlOInA A. and M. pia, lIere Sat
IU'II&7 ni,h' ~ a OOMest th&~ 
probabl)' will deelde the MiII
ourl V.u.1 e!,lII~t cbaDl.
i_llip. The BllUkeDII are rated 
the na&lon's seeond belt eolle.e 
team, and the Anies are rated 
third. 
R~sentatives , of NatJpnal 

league cLubs also hav~ -contacted 
Leo Barnhorst of Notre Dame with 
a view of sign bIg him to a con
tra~ pext season, Moore said. 

Shows Good Form 
Moore said the NBL hopes to 

have a clUb at Indianapolis next 
year and added that Macauley and 
Barnhorst would provide a good 
nucleus for a new club. 

1S1J1"Oo.u~1!. n.~I!.O, come 
up with an ice skater who can hold her own either in a beauty con
test or on the ice. Pretty Helen Ubi, who will repre~nt San Fran
cisco In the world tirure Ikatlng championship at ranS, displaY8 her 
best form a.t London rink. 

rrh~ Hillcre t C lightweights and out11 Quad; IT, Loyola, and 
Quad Upper 0 heavyweight won first rqund game in the AU
Univer ity intl'amura( l:>a~ketjJall tournament last night in the 
fieldhou e. 

Hillcrest C, the defending chaVlP was soundly walloped by 
u~eralded LoyoLa, 25.11i. It was Hillcrest C's irst defeat in two 

Golf Team Op'ens 
Indoor Wor~outs 

Iowa's varsity golf squad of 19 
men began indoor practice yes
terday in the fieldhouse in prepa
ration for a nine meet spring 
schedule, according to Hawk 
Coach Frank O. (Bucky) O'Con
nor. 

O'Connor is starting his first 
season as Hawk mentor. The new 
mentor was fprmerly coach at 
Boone high school and Boone 
junior college. His J.C. team last 
year was National Junior College 
champs. 

The Hawk golfer/! will continue 
to practice in the fieldhouse until 
,the course is in shape for use, O'
Connor said. 

The vetera", Hawk squad has 
eight major lettermen returning
this year. The only loss to the 
team is John Campbell of Oska
loosa who graduated three weeks 
ago. • 

The lettennen are Willard Carl
son, Galesburg, IU.; Lester Fields, 
Cr.escoj Bob Graham, Kewanee, 
111.; William Martin, Clear Lake; 
Oene Matthess, IOWa· Gity; JjlIneS 
Rasley. Ipwa City; 'W~Frl!!L StrQlI,t~ 
oMiltol1 ;md Donald Taylor, Me
chankS>Jille. ,., • . 

Besides the.leVt~rmen. the Squ~d 
includl!!! Bo1J Clem, Bob Devine, 
Qh~les Ke~ey and Bob McKira
han, Iowa City; Glen Gierke, Da
v~~rt; .,Melvill ~des~y, :PUbu
ql¢, Fred KdCh, Des Moines; Ev
erett Montgomery, Chicago; Bob 
PruiJps, ArlIngton, Va.; James 
'11wogood and George Woodard, 
West Union. 

~. Mary' s ~~mps, 
In Sectional Play 

yes. . I. 
Loyp,la got off to a flying sta~t Finkbine" 41-24. Lloyd Klinzman I S~. Mary's got oft to a tlyin, 

by scoring 16 straight points. of Upper C .. Was high with 16 start in high school tournament 
Th~4' led at the end of the first ppints. Quad Upper C will meet. plllY l~st, night when the Ram
qual;~el.', 16-2. The Loyola sharp- Delta Upsilon tomorrow night in pIers smashed Mechanicsville, 70-
shooters hit eight at their Mrst another semifinal gllrqe. 18, lit Ti~ton. 
ten field goal attempts. Howard I • , I St. ;MarY's gaiqed a 14-0 lead 
ShiplOn, with nine points, led the Wire Meet Sched~led br th~ end. of the finlt, Q,.uarler 
win~lfr's scoring attack~ For Frosh Trackmen apd on the shooting of Dale !:fey-

Loyola will meet South Quad II A telegraphic tlrack meet be- del and Wjl~\ FJMnFCX , pil~~ ' til\' 
In a semifinal game tomorrow tween SUI' freshmen and the Uni- a 27,2 .eil4 by ~a~"1~' ~eg~anics 
nig~t versit)l of Missout;i frosh will be viU, ne~er was aqle ~o J~tl arted, 

&9uth Quad II advanced to the held'l'hursdar and F\"iaaY'- The beW"·hel,~ tp oJl~. fleld goal dur· 
sell) ' -final round . by ' "kin, a Hawks will be wying for thelJl first init \he oP"en.\Il' h~1f. 
closely played contest . from Nu victory in two outlnas this year. The vjc~ry .)\'1\$ ,.st. . ~m's 
Sigma Nu, 28-23.. Q:eorge Hand Freshman Cpach CUff B. Ju~e.· fifl11 straiiht _ since tt!e Diocesan 
tallied 11 points, tops for South thinclads were downed by Wis- tourney in Iowa Cit)'! and tp~ 
Quad. consin's yearlings two weeks all'>. 70 points the. Ramlllers scored was 

Hillcrest C lightweights bllster- 69%-43 %. tbel{ hiiJl fOi the.:easonfi, ... 
ed South Quad I, 33-15. The light- .':' __ "iiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ijii:'':~'::'iii~:''~11 
weights will meet Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon tomorr~w niiPt. 

Bob FoqIke led the Hillcrest C 
attack W.i.th l8 poipts on ~ight bas
kets and twa free throws. Don 
Humes scored sl;¥ ' pain ts to lead 
the lOsers. The game after- the 
fil'st six JT)inutes turned into a 
rout as F'oulke hit four straight 
fielders. . 

Quad Upper C beat Central 

• Safely 

• eon .... nC8 

IOWA CITY COACH CO ..... 

. - , , 
l Y,QUI best buy is, 

Open 
Till 

t a.m. 

Bir~e Royal 
Cllelicious after the show 

,." 1 . 

You 4pa't have to be Sc:~ to Ie-

cOQlU» .thla au:;utJl-watedD9 valueo 
Delicious barhec:tued ~! 
;olden hlown ~~ frJ .. , ~ • 
bag. lCIl~d-prlc.d for th. • ... deal. 

lSe 
Wh~t 'J!aods' T~.se 'Monell' Bel , 

-IJY:AE CAfI ftle. 

"" 
223 a. J)qbUq1M - ~ torUI' trc.a Capltol 'lbecaIf 

ICrump'!!~y!!ren't Served When These Fellows last Met 
• 

Prep Cage lound-Up -:' 

Charles Cily, Mason Cily Top 
Class AA Fives in Noliheast , 

Tbis is the tblrd of a series of articles on leadlD&" hlrh RIMel 
baaketball eon tenders for the prep s~ eKe champIonship. 

By ALAN MOYER 
Start Writer 

Northeast Iowa, although lacking a powerhouse prep quintet, 
has any number of schools capable of surviving the tournamcn 
that lead to Iowa City. Only the southeast has a b tter chance 
to cop the tate crown for one of hs . chools. 

The fjght jn the northeast i centered jn the double A group-
the larger high school!> that are assigned directly to di3trict . 
tournament. . ...,.~tI~n, 

CfulrJes Cit,. and Mason Cit,. of U8 &"ames. Tbe Gohalll'lt --
are Ute pick 0.1 the AA teams ib,. twfm, Da4e Coonradt aM 
anel their records Indicale they'll Roland Arm&, mJlite Waverlt 
be able to hold their own roul'h on class A compelfUoa. 
ac_Iost mOilt prep fives. Forest City, elIminated in the 
Charles City would have to get substate finals last season, has 

" the nod over Mason City when all-state Hel"o Thompson back ane! 
choosing the better of the two. I until last week had lost but tbret 
'l'he Mohawks dropped court duals tilts. One of the reversals cam. 
to both Cbarles CitY' and West at the hands of St. Joe of Milson 
Waterloo. City, another A school wlth tour-(AP Wlrepboll) 

MAKIN' UP AFl'ER THE HOCKEY WAR is Red Hamill (left) of the Chlc&&,o Blaekhawka and Vic L)'Dn 
(richt) of the Toronto Maple Leafs. Lynn was hospitalized with a. six-Inch 8ca.lp laceration and a. mild 
cobCusaion after a scuffle with Hamill during Sunday niJ'ht's Hawk-Leaf "ame. BJIJ Gadsby (center), 
Blackhawks delense·man Is out Gf action beca.use Gf a shoulder separation 8uffe~ In the saDie game. 

Indiana Next 
Iowa Hurdle 

Iowa's basketball players tried 
to forget the SO-point barrage by 
illinois Monday and looked ahead 
yesterday to the home game with 
{ndiana Saturday. 

Prep Sectional Tourney Results 
B-Laurel 43, Melblume (Van Cleve) 27 

B-Rhode. 24. Baxter 23 
B-Melbourne 54. FeJ:IUson 30 
B-Marathon 47. Ayrshire 30 
B-Crandvlew 48. Oalville 42 

B-Cx(ord n . Blairstown 29 
B-BrldeeWllter 53. Orient 4' 
A-Final-Belle PlaIne ~2. Brookl),n 23 
B-Attlca 53, Russen 19 
B-Gran,er 24. Sheldahl 23 
A-5henandoah CO. Red Oak 37 
B-Earlln, (St. Joseph's) 60 Portsmouth 

CSt. Mary',) 27 
B-Kalona 51. South English 8 
B-Sabula 59. Charlotte 19 

B-Ma...,na 48, Fontanelle 31 
B-MAIlarcl 51. Cal"!leJd- Webb 27 
B-G~tteoberll 43. Luana 25 
B-Llneville 39. Cambria 2$ 

B-Polk City 42. 'Grimes 33 
B-Rlnard &2, :Surnslde 39 
B-FarnhlmvlUe S9. Harcourt 2:1 
B-E ... " 47. Riverton 18 
B-P .... I. 62. Kirkman S7 
A-Mannln, 55. DUJ1lap 25 
B-Irwtn 52. Deloit 23 
B-Onllow 33. Andrew 29 
B-01ln 56. Center Junction 38 
B-Gold field 48. Sowln 27 

Charles City, tutored by Lloyd' ney possibilities. 
Gnagy, has triumphed almost all BrUt Strong Otfensivel1 
the way this year 'but on several Britt, holding one of the other 
occasiOns has squeaked by oppo- two decisions over Forest City, 
sition !by the narrowest of rnar- pas shown a high-geared ottense 
gins. Th~ Comets had to go into all season and may spring a sur
overtime against Waverly and prise when eliminations begib. 
saved their own game by con- Al&"ona and Nashua, ~ wUla 
verting 28 of 43 free throws. two ea.rly Beason defeats II1II'-

The Comets also won the ling otherwise perfect recordl, 
Northeast Iowa conference title, are rollln« at a clip tbat could 
but had a tou«h Ume Gutlast- carry them to Iowa City, 
Inl third place Cedar Falls, Hottest among the B teams that 
3(-32, In clinchin&" the erown. bperate in the northeast Is St. 
EarlY in the season Mason City Columbkille of Dubuque. The lltUe 

nudgelt Charles City, 42-40, on school has raced through the 
~he Mason Oity tloor, but in a entire season without tasting de· 
return match Charles City tri~ feat, some not by very wide mar· 
umpl!ed. . gins but always enough to win. 

Mal'lilalltown Olose Behind The team is paced by its rugged 
The Hawkeyes, back in eigllth 

place in the Big Nine, lapsed back 
into the old low percentage habit 
'at llUnois, making only .1 85 on 
field gpal attempts. In !beating 
Wisconsin the Hawks hit a respec
table shot percentage of .~67. 

B-Cascade (St. Mary', 32 Peosta 28 
",-Gllddcn 51. Coon Rapids 27 
B-Anthon 54. Palrson 36 

B-Bellevue +2. Goose Lake 34. 
B-MomJnll Sun 6'7. Letts 34 
B-Cedar Ranlds (St. Wencesalus) 

Solon 38 

'Right behind the AA leaders is center, Les Teeling, who cpnsis· 
54. Marshalltown. Tbe Bobcats have tently scores in the twenties. 

bad thair troubles but still rate Hudson Attempting to Return 

Indiana dropped five or its first 
seven contests but has recenUy 
staged a strong comeback. The 
Hoosiers now sport a 5-5 record in 
league play. Indiana has defeated 
.Northwestern, Purdue and Ohio 
State, to rank fifth in the confer
ence. 

In January, Iowa lost to the 
Hoosiers at Bloomington, 50-39. 
The tast-breaking attack that has 
gained so much effectiveness re
cently is paced by Bill Garrett, 
Bill Tosheff and Lou Watson. 

Garrett leads Indiana scoring 
with 93 points, while Tosheff has 
87 and Watson 82. 

Charlie Mason, Iowa forward, 
continued his fine play against 
Illinois. In the last four games he 
has scored 14, 13, 19 and 16 pOints. 
He tops Iowa's conference scoring 
with 95 tallies and for all games 
with 118. 

Business Manager Frank Havli
celt announced yesterday that gen
eral admission tickets will be sold 
for the Indiana game, the sale 
opening Saturday at 5:30 p.m. in 
the field house lobby ticket office. 

WRESTLING 
Dlblois 20, Purdue 10 

A-Guthrie Center 400. Exira 38 
B-AtaU... 55. Muscatine (Sl. Mlry'a) 

33 
A- Bancroll (St. John's) 53. West Bend 29 
B-Everly 35. Sanborn 33 
A-Final Belmond 33. :Srltt 20 
B-Ankeny ". Van Meter 36 
B-Otlosel'l 31. Bode 27 
A-Mason Clly (51. Joseph) 59. Gar-

ner 30 
B-Garden Crove 53. Weldon 18 
B-Churdan 59. Rippey 28 
B-Blalrsburg 20. Woobtock 25 
B-Danvllle 55. Stockport 17 
A-CollaIC 63. Prule CIIy 29 
B-Cornell 43. Royal 36 
B-Marquette 38, Farm .... bur' 1& 
A-FInal-Dysart 49. Tra~r 45 
B-Marshalltown (St. Mary'.) 71 , Al-

bion 25 
ll--Dallas Center 30. Woodward 25 
B-Lowden 00. Calamus 19 
B-SheIIleld 50. Brlslow 30 
B-Colsbur, 57. North Bllen .. Vista (Holy 

Cross) 46 
A-llfoulton 30, Eldon 27 
B-RowlanJ;i 52. Gilbert 34 
A-Flnal-Grundy Center 38, Parkere-

burl 33 
B-Iowa elly (st. Mary's) 70. Mechanic .. 

ville 18 
A-West Union 39. Maynard 26 
A-FInal-Rockwell City t~ . Manson 29 
ll--Floycl 48. Orchard 38 
B-Alnawortn 41. RlveTslde (St. Mary'sl 

33 
B-Wayland 66. Brighton 29 
B-Bradclyvlile 54. St"nton 32 
B-TocldvUle 40. Center Point 32 
A-Waterloo (Sacred Heart) 39, Water-

loo (St. Mary's) 23 
A-Flhal- Lenox 69. Bedford 46 
B-Montrose 42. Arglye 29 
B-Bee<:h 33. Puella ChristIan 30 
A-Odebolt 25. Ida Crove 23 
A-Le Mars 39. Remsel'l 1St. Mary',) 28 
A-Councll Bluff. (Iowa School of Deaf) 

48. Missouri Valley 46. 
A-St. Ans,ar 53. Northwood 49 (over

lime). 
B-Sloan 50. Cllmblnll Hail 20 

Governor Causes Unemployment as -

B-MarteU. 57. Shueyvill. 36 
B-Dul'ant 57. Lone fiee 34. 
B-Castana 30. Smithland 24 
B-Danbury (St. Patrlck'S) 20. 010 17 
B-AII.rtDn M. Numa 25 
B-Exllne 51. Mystic 21 
B-Rln,sted 36. Fentol'l 31 

highly among district contenders. Another Immaculate Conception 
West WaterlOO, victor over teams - of Charles City - is a 

Mason eUy recently, is a club tourney 'bidder. Led by Forward 
troubllld by inconsistency. 'lbe Jim Snyder, the Charle& City five 
Wabawka are bard to beat on has staged a late season rUsh to B-Lakot. 38. Lone Rock 24 

B-Bus.e)' .. , M.lrose 4~ 
B-Rodm.n 40. Whltt.more (Presel'ltl- nilbls when their fast break Is rate over other outstandini B 

operatm.. schools, including Luverne, Rudd, tlon academy) 38 
l3-AIklns 49. Shell.bure 31 
B-Newhall 50 Rowl.y 30 
B-ElIIott 48. Nodaway .3 
B-Parnell 42. MUlel;Sbur,h 35 
A- Independence 43 . Oelwein (8a<:red 

Heort) 29 
B-Independence (St. John's) 46. Fair-

bank 29 
B-Douds 32. Keosauqua 21 
B-Blltovla 33. Libertyville 13 
B-Jamalca ~. Minburn (Wosh.lnl(!on 

Twp) 29 
ll--Casey 29. Redlleld 27 
B-Menlo 25. Dexte~ 24 
B-Calmar t7. Protivin (Rudolphinyml 
35 
B-Llme Snrlngs 56. Cresco (Assumptlonl 

24 
B-Wacoma 32. Frederlcksbur, 15 
B-Trlpoll 41. Hawkeye 20 
ll--Frederkla 39. Or." 29 
B-Randalla 40, Alpha 29 
B-Cedar SO, Rose RU! 22 
B-K wick 38. Fremont !* 
B-Luverne 6'1. Rol{e (Des ~olnet Twp) 

27 
B-Norway 40. COSJrove 31 
B-C910 47. !..amoUle 31 
B-H1Usboro 48. Salem 32 
B-Prlmllhar 40, Melvin 37 
B-Buck Creek 45, Epworth IS 
B-Alla Vista ~O. 101'l1.. 18 
B-C 0 I well 38, Elma (Immaculate 

Conception) !* 
B-Maloy 48. lIeaconslield 17 
ll--Kellerton 45. EII.tln 3t 
l\-Modale 32. Blencoe 28 
B-Marble Rock 43, liora Sprints 19 
B-Clermont 53 OssIan (Desales) 33 

The Cedar Rapids public 
schools, three of them classed AA, 
pave elCl>Crien~d rough sledding. 
Franklin started out well, but has 
{aded. McKinley came within two 
points of top.plng Iowa CitYi high 
and' last Friday dlrullbed Franklin 
of Cedar Jla'pids, 45-21. 

Waverly Tops A's 

Top among the A's is Waverly, 
with hot competition from St. 
Joseph's of Mason City, Britt, Fo
rest OIty, Algona , and Immacu
la~ COnception of Cedar Rapids. 

The Cedar Rapids quintet, with 
'in all victorious record against 
()wa opponents, has drawn unde
aated Marion in the first round 
f sectional pairings and may be 
'eaUned' for a short tournament 

life. 
Waverly, not the power that 

JDaJ'ked several previous Go
bawk fives, sUIl has won mOIl' 

Lawler, Rake, West Union, Hud
son, Denver and Holy Family 01 
Mason City. 

Hudson willibe trying tor a re
turn trip to Iowa City. Last sea
son Hudson was eliminated in ils 
opener at the fieldhous~ but this 
season has alreadY tucked away 
the Black Hawk county champion
ship. 

Denver, with Gnly one clef. 
and Rake, undefeated "aillii 
Iowa competiton, could ,0 fat 
in tournament play. 

Luverne, although losinl an 
early season deoision to Mallard 
has dashed through the rest of 
its season undefeated. Coath Jim 
Manship has come up wIth an
other good team /It Rudd, Whilt 
Holy Family of Mason City is 
good one night and indifferent an
other. It lacks the consistency 
needed to stay afloat in the tour
ney grind. 

Use Your Horse Sense ... 

Bookies Sheets Swallow Bet Spend Your Afternoons At 
, 

The Ann;x MIAMI (rn - Florida bOOkies 
sought frantically yesterday for a 
way to make a dishonest buck, as 
Ciovernor Fuller Warren's a,nti
bookie campaign went into its 
fifth day and threatened wide
s~read unemployment in the fra
ternity. 

The situation was desperate in 
the hll"h-bettlnl 80uUlern half 
of the s&a~. In Miami Beach, 
bookies were eatln, their bettip, 
abeets wben the cops hove into 
view, as tile only means of ell
m5aaUn&" evidence. 
At Daytona Beach, a group of 

retail merchants got 200 names on 
a petition asking authorities to 
permit two bookmakers to reopell 
on their street. They said business 
hlld suffered since Mike Boisch 
and Matty Tracy were shut down 

1II110RIIL COLlSIUII 
Marcil 11 tw.n 22 

1:-., .... II.... aal. • SI". 

during a local cleanup last fall. 
Three bookies were arrested in 

24 hours at Miami Beach, where 
police and sheriff's deputies 
s\!arched 300 known bookmaking 
establlshl'l'\£nts. The chief source of 
the bookies was Deteotive Pat 
Perdue, the one-man vice squad. 

rer!Iue, who knows most of 
the booklel by Sight, made his 
flnt contact In a. plusb Miami 
Beaeh hoWL. Whlln he walked 
Into the lobby, he saw a bookie. 
Tbe boollie saw him a.t the Ba.me 
time and qulokly stuffed hiB 
bettin. sheet Into hiB mouth. 
Perdue walked up and delivered 

a grea~ blow on the bookie's back. 
The half-chewed petting sheet 
p!>pped out into a flower pot, 
While Perdue was retrieving the 

NIW POIMUlA WITH VIUTOl. 

works wonders in the 
looks of your hair. 
It looks natural, .• 
it ~ naturaL •• 
and it stays ~ 
plaoe! Try a bottle. 
.r.4/s Jhri,J (Impf,NNJ &iNS IllJtrt, .. 
M" INIIr ill ;'"'' willldlllltlffMSI . 

, 

evidence, the bookie tied. Perdue 
Stayed on the job, pioking up two 
more bookies while sheriff's dep
uties ,nabbed one. 

Warren ordered illegal hone 
r~ce betting balted F'riday, aiming 
his fire at the Miami area. Mon
dllY, he moved in on the numbers 
racket in Tampa, warning that he 
would send the militia, the FBI 
and any other force necessary if 
local authorities were unilble to 
wipe it out. Local officials said 
they wouLd try. 

'there was no evidence thai the 
governor's warning, was effective 
in Tampa, )1owever. Numbers 
tickets were Ibelng sold, b.ut n"" 
investigations of the racket and 
relate(i killings and bribery were 
popping up. 

"Clc:rOU ~m, the Crcmdie" 

1948 
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ralt Club Move Fun Creating Articles 
'i Rnished Products 
~ loBk Professional 

Br JIA)( McFADDEN 
Bookends! Candlestick holders! 
"er trays! Jewelry! Leather 

• II.s! Why don't you make them 
it? 

Handcraft club members meet 
Monday night Irom 7:30 to 

to make all of these things and 
y more. The club, spOnsored 
the Women's Recreational as
lion, meets in the craft rooms 

the women's gym and Holub 
use next door· 
laughing and joking prove that 

crealion of beautiful articles 
not require solemn concen

lion. Having fun is one of the 
at the club. Another aim is 

assure members that many 
ely things don't have to be 

ased from department 
and gift shops. They can 

h.ndmade. 
, Club Officers 
Officers, elected at the begin

at the year, are Peggy Meg
, A3, Keokuk, president, 

Kay Lowry, G, Des Moines, 
tary. Prot. Miriam Taylor 

faculty advisor for the club. 
Women interested in ceramics 
t in Holub house. Here they 
aproDS, roll up their sleeves 
eo to work molding and shap
wet clay. Alter the clay is 

ked uniformly to insure even +' 

aney, it is molded, dried and 
Uy glazed and baked in the 

• While many 01 the finished 
~ucts look like professional 

kma,nship, both Professor 
lor and club members insist 
yare still in the experimental 
re. One of the troubles bo
ring women working with cer

.. ies is presented by the gla2.ing 
, III baking process. To glaze 

cU il must be painted and baked. 
/!lie to uneven expansion 01 the 
dI:I and glaze, the finish~ arti
II is someUmes expansion of the 
ttl and glaze, badly checked. 

z.oOO degree Heat 
e kiln at the gym can be 

ted to 2,000 degrees centigrade 
eleCtricity. Professor Taylor 

!ained the clay used in her 
es, and by the club, Crom the 
ment of an old brick factory 

at town. 
Other women spend Monday 

ings working on silver or 
COIIper crafts. After ' the metal is 

pcd, it is polished to a high 
laster by whirling brushes. 
Jewelry, sandwich trays, ash 
IS, bowls and plaques are some 

f the more popular articles in 
craftwork. 

Membership in the club is not 
, ted to University of Jowa stu PRDI U'ITLE 

ts. Professor Taylor says the 
II includes Iowa City school tea
ers, students' wives, working 
pie and students. 

Show Ability 

she's looking very grey. When the last line I traced in Ule cla.y figurine, It will be allowed to dry com
pletelY and will then be glazed and baked. The bowl, being molded by Mrs. Ann Eichler, wlll go 
through the same process. Givhl&' col'lUllents and surre tlons are. left to right: Mrs. Barbara. mlth. 
Mrs. Betty Anderson. Mrs. Ann Schwartz and Prole or Miriam Taylor, faculty advisor. ?tfoldlJll" the 
flgurjne I Mrs. John Corso. 

fhe women use their own 
ginalions and originality to 
Ie and design their projects. 

'IDY of the articles show real 
tic ability, but both mem
and instructor claim that fun 
success don't depend entirely 

been working on crafts extensive- college Northhampton, Mass., of handcraft, and studied metal 
ly. One summer Professor Taylor studied handcraft at Penman col- craft at Mills college, Oakland, 
went to Oakdale to work with the lege in North Carolina, a school Calif. 
patients on leather handcraft. She . .::;; ___________ liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilr 

such skills. 
Prof,essclr Taylor has been do

worlf, /both teaching and 
it, siDce the summer in 

~ __ ".,.~u she was in charge of 
playgrounds in Grinnell. 
was so hot that we had to 

something for the youngsters 
would be easy to do," she 

Teaehes Children 
Crafts were the answer. Pro

Taylor taught the children 
with inexpensive mater

Helping the boys make bows 
arrows and instructing the 
in making puppe~ to illus
their favorite fairy tales was 
beginning of craftwork for 

"rrc1Ie5Sor Taylor. 
that summer, she has 

studied textile design at Smith r 

Fraternity Dinner for 
President and Fiance 

Ginger McDonald, president of 
Alpha Delta PI social sorority, and 
Jack Percival, president of Sig
ma Phi EpSilon, will be guests 
of honor at an exchange dinner 
being given in honor of their en
gagement. 

The dinner will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at the fraternity chapter 
house, 702 N. Dubuque street, Don 
Myron, publicity chairman an
nounced yesterday. 

AIl invitation has been issued 
by the fraternity to approximate
ly 45 members of the sorority. 

Thursday and Friday 

Day Specials 
Reg. - Special 

1 Philco 8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator $292.50-$259.50 

1 Philco Radio Phono. Comb. $129.50-$ 79.50 

Special Price Tags Throughout Store 

1 Special Table of 

GIFTWARE-filled with 
• 

BARGAINS you Imust see 

JACKSON'S ELECTRIC AI"D GIFTS 
Dial 5465 

·Jane Doe has 8witched to 

White Angel 

because she loves 

• its slick fit 

• its cr iSp professional look 

• its removable shank buttons 

• its set-in waist band 

• its whiter than white 
pre-shrunk poplin 

• its deep utility pockets 

• its range of sizes from 

12 to 44 

Wla.il and J)ho~, 
ordeT8 filled 

· J ane Doe i8 
a student nurae, 
• laboratory worker, 
a medieal aaaiatant, 
a dental alii stant, 
a d~etieian, a beautician, 
a rood handler, a waltresa 
•.• and every faatidioua 
pI'ofessional woman I 

Award CommiHee 
Headed by Moeller 

Prof. Leslil1 G. Moeller, director 
of SUI school of journalism, has 
been named chairman ot the com
mittee which 'Will select Iowa 
master editor~plibllshers 1.or 1949 . 

The awardS will be anl'llOunced 
at the annl.lal Iowa Press asso
ciation convention March 25 in 
Des Moines. 

Iowa editor-publishers who, as 
the citation reads, have "WOrked 
hard, lived honorably, thought 
soundly, and influenced unselfish
ly" will be awarded this honor 
in journalism. 

TIM:> or three editor-publishers 
have usually been so honored an
nually. hbout 5() have been chos
en since the awards were estab
Isiehed by Grant L. Caswell in 
1~32. Cllswell was lor many years 
managl!)r director of the Iowa 
Press association. 

, ,.-

CIUUSTIAN' CIENOE STU- Circle Ten &l)d Mrs. GeQr~ Hall Wilt.lam LiWejohn, C4, Ottum
" was elected presldent of the 
vars}~ ~d, PtQt. C.~. RIBhter, 
qirector of SUI bands, aid yes
¥rday. 

DE. T ORGANIZATION - Mem- of Circle. !:leVel). 
bers of the Christian Science stu
dent organization will meet at 7 
p.m. today in the Little Chapel 
oC the Congregational church. 

CIACLE TIlILQ. ,,~.a. 
Circle Three of the ~otD8A'S So
Ciety l~ Christi~ Service. MetlJ.
odist churcll, will m,eet at 1:34 

CIILCLE FIVE. W.S.C.S.-Ci.rcle p.m. today in the home of Mrs. 
Five, Women's Society for Chris- Cloyde She~dy, ~J ~oWl1 
tian Service Methodist church street. AssLNmC hOSteues will ~ 
will meet ~t I p.m. today to; Mrs. ~war~ WebeJ;. Mrs. Harry 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. Goodrich will lelj.d devotions, 

Also e~t~ to offi.c~ were 80-
be~ C. Frazer, A2, Ottumwa, vice
~i NorDH1n J . Elmer, A2. 
OelweiJ? se,r;retuy; Rosemar~ St. 
J ohD., ~., Dayenport, and Nat.h
aniel G. Williams, 0, Na,sbville, 
T¥Jl., bllnA cqundl member. 

J. E. Switzer. 336 S. Dubuque 
street. Mrs. Annette Bliss will be 
ho tess. Devotions will be led by 
Mrs. C. A. Malmberg. AssisUng 
hostesses are Mrs. Switzer and 
Mrs. Harry Greene. 

IRCLES FOUR AND EIGHT, 
W. .C.. - Circles Four and 
Eight. Worn n's Society for Chris
tian Service, Methodist church, 
will meet at 1 p.m. today in the 
Fellowship hall at the church tor 
a potluck luncheon. Tho who 
attend may either bring covered 
dishes and their own table service 
or pay for the luncheon. 

CIRCLE NINE, W .. c .. ~I...,~ 
Nine, Women's Society for Chris
tian Service, will meet at 1:30 
p.m. today in the home of Mrs. 
James Thompson, 919 E. Burlin,
ton street for dessert. Assisting 
hostesses will be Mrs. HS. Wolle 
and Mrs. A. G. Graef. 

CIRCLE ONE, W .. C.S-Clrcle 
One of the Women's Society fot 
Christian Service. Methodist 
church, wIll meet at 8 Ijl.m. today 
in the home of Mrs. Ray Thorn
berry, 611~ S. G<>vernor street. 

--+---
CIRCLE IX AND SEVEN, 

W .• C .• - Circles Six and Sev-

CIRCLE 'l'W!p..V&, \1(.&'C.8 -
Circle Twelve Q! tha WOplen's &>
ciety lor Cbristian Servi~, Meth
odist church, will m.eltt 7;4:6 p.m. 
in the Wesl~y annex, 213 E. Mar
ket street 

CIILCLII TWO, W.i,c.B-.-Circle 
Two, Women's Society 1.0, CI,ris
t~ service, 'Methodist church, 
will meet at 8 p.lt). toQ,ay in t¥ 
home ot Mrs. Milton Orth, Z()3. 

Lowell streel 

lI:LK8 LODGE-Elks lodge will 
have a famHy bridle party ' at 8 
p.m. tomorrow in the club hoUse 
dining room. 

'nu:Je. PiKP!e to&ether with the 
~ly elected oWcer of be 
concert band will meet with Prof. 
RWlIer 11$ lhe blUld CO\Ulci! to 
fOl'mvlat.e bo.cQ POlis:Y. 

$~teSpHk 

T. ~Ctu.b 
J 1\. ~wishtr, resld~r,t a Qciatc 0' tU. Sta~ ~lRr~cal &Oci~).y. will 

sp-..)t OD "HJ~t.oriq low, Sites.. t 
tIjIa MareD8Q ¥iwallJs club lunch
eon tq is llO()n. 

Duriua. bis lalit, Swisher will 
use co1ored slidas. J n.cluded in 
this IMIIP are pictures at Old 
Capitol and the Lucas home in 

IOWA WOMAN 8 CLva 7" Iowa City and Har~rt Hoover' ~ 
Members of the Iowa Woman S bIrthplace in West Branch Swish-
club will bave a potluck lj.mcheo9 ~ .ald yesterday , 
at 6:30 p.m. Friday in the Jowl!- ' 
Illinois Light aqd Power as!;erp.bJ.y 
room. Each member is asked to in the clu? rooms or the Com
bripg table service, a covercg m.Unl, t,1 Qwlpln{ 'o~ a l)1nC;heon . 
dish and llanQwiches. C01Jll1)1t ee Pro!.. I;l. W', Saunpers wiP sPl'!ak 
members are ~rs . .1.S. Mcf.auih- o~ ~pl,Il'tlOn Trel)ds and Prob
lin, Mrs. Chp.rles ZUver al)d Mrl!. leplS . ~QlI~winf f.)le h,lncl)~n. Re
R.J. Phelp.s. Marcia MasSOl'l, .\4, s~vahops for the IUJ;lche~1l mu t 
and Thorton Klos A2 st~ts ~ !page bI nopn today wllh Mrs. 
in speech and dr~matic aI;Ja ,,~ ~I}il .1;I~er, 7~2~. Members ot 
SUI, will Pfesent re~s. SUll.. the lun~~011 coror,r;lI.Uee are Mrs. 
on Guat.wna).a will be s,hoWQ, by C.A. ~wnAn, Mts. A .. A. Welt, 
Henry LinW. Mq. 'l'I].0!V~ wl/~er aM Mrs. 

I.A: Rankm. 
en, Women's Society for Chrls- LADlES 1lELIEF SOCI~ . - .1 xu, OJ f 4*--- -
Uan Service, Methodist church. ~dies Re1i~ Soelet,)' Of tl)e Wl.!ft """ lEGE 
will meet at 1:15 p.rn. today in the Church ot Jesus Christ of LaUer • ~.~ yv~ , 
Wesley annex for dessert. Mra. Day Saints wlil meet at ., p.m. ~ .............. -~~ IW 
Henry Africa will review a boQ)c tomorrow at 918 E. F,lr~ild C ..... 'liG' •• ",111 W. __ 
on China. Devotions will be led by street. President Donna Wilson' • 
Mrs. V.A. Gunnette. Committee will conduct the meeting. .., •• \'''v~.~:U.''' 
for refreshments Is -Mrs. Gilbert -- , , 
Engelhardt, Mrs. John Lechky. I'RIMAaY <\iiOCL\l'lON- - ¥CIInAl1AA. t¥lMato POI cou. ... 
Mrs. Howard Crew and Mrs. E.L, The Primary association of the ' s~ " ...... 9UATti. 
Davidson. Church of Jesus Christ of LII~f .. ,. " dao ..... ~ .• 1 __ 0.10. course-.... nJ ... 

D 
. 'T" J ..... unobu. februAry. Bul. 

aY,Saints Will hold Its re~ul~r kII .. "u,~ 
cmc~ES TEN ANJl ELEVEN. 

w .. C •. - Circles Ten and Ele
ven of the Women's Society tor 

meetmg at 4 p.m. tolt)orrow at _~ COI ... ,x ...... nAI ...... 
the chapel, 918 E. Fairchild str~t. -, - • ""!" • 

Christian Service, Methodist SOCIAL SOIQlCE$ Da • .\a'f-
church, will meet at 1:15 p.m. MENT, IOWA OJ1'\' WQ~N' 
today in the P ellowship hall at CLUB - Social Sciences depart
the church for dessert. Hostesses menl, Iowa City Woman's club, 
will be Mrs. Frank Smith of will meet at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow 

aw&.'t:Jlly:~~I. 

~r, lou! 11.' "oIr. 1.1.. 

TMI GIlIOO COLLIGI 
n .. ~_~ ...... .. I_ 

YQU down when you're tense I 

Luckles' fine toba~o putl you on the right levol-the Lucky 
level-to feel your level best, do your level best. 

That's why it's important to remember tha t LuCl[,! STalKs 
M EANS FINE T OBAcco-mild,. ripe, HgM tobacco that. IJl&Ua A 
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder m ore independent tobacco 
expert8-a\lctioneers, buyers and warehousemen-smoke ~ 
Strike regularly than SUl9k E2 the next two leading brands combiDed. 

Light up a Lucky ! Luqjes' fine tobacco picks yoy. up when)'Od1e 
low, calms yeu down when yolire tenae. So get on, the Lucky level 
where it's fun to Pe alive. Get a carton a nd get started. todayJl 
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Brotherhood 
Week Theme , 

Of Radio Hour 
National Brotherhood week 

being observEd this week by lhe 
SUI school of religion and Iowa 
City churches, Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school, said 
yesterday. 

Observance of the week is under 
the auspices of the National Con
ference of Christians and Jews, 
Lampe said. 

The purpose of the week is to 
center attention on the overcom
ing ot enmities and prejudices 
among the various racial and re
ligious groups oC America, Lampe 
added. 

Dramatic Skits 
The week is being observed here 

mainly through dramatic skits on 
"Morning Chapel" heard over ra
dio station WSUI at 8 a.m. daily. 
The skits are presented by high 
school students from six Iowa Ci
ty churches. Director o·f the pro
arams is the Rev. Robert Crocker 
of the First Methodist church. 

President Harry Truman, hon
orary chairman of National Bro-. 
therhood week, issued the call 
for observance of the week, 
Lampe said. 

'Observance of the week has 
been carried on for aibout 21 
years, he added. 

StudeDts Taklo&, Part 
Hl&h school students participat

tng In the morning chapel broad
bsts are Margaret Moeller, Peter 
Pollock, Jim Blake, Dave Bane, 
Wayne Higley, David Spevacek, 
George Kern, Pat Price, Patrida 
Kelly, Dick Williams, Dorothy 
Means, Janis Krattet, Patricia 
Caldwell, Jean Culp, Dick Myers 
and Joan Slager. 

Churches represented by the 
students are Methodist, Presby
terian, Baptist, Congregational, 
Nazarene and Christian. 

Ludwig to Replace 
Duddelson in Dr:iy,e 

G. M. Ludiwig, Tiffin, will re
place I. F. Duddelson, Oxford, ar 
a sub-chaitrnan in the 1949 Red 
Cross fund drive, Mrs. Lorna L. 
Mathes; executive secretary 01 
the local chapter, said yesteroay. 

'Duddelson is resigning as a 
slib-chairman because or personal 
reasons, Mrs. Mathes said. 

Ludwig will serve undel' Dorr 
H. Hudson, general chairman ol 
the drive, and will be in charge 
of rural and small towns with a 
quota of $4,850. The fund drive 
will begin Feb. 28 and end Marcn 
12. 

Engineer Group Names 
New Semester Officers 

Richard J. Hovey, E3, Cedar 
Rapids, was elected chairman of 
the SUI chapter ot the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers 
on Feb. 16, oUicials announced 
yesterday. 

Other officers elected 101' this 
semester were Russell C. Hager
man, E4, Toddville, vice-chair
man; James J. Bingham, E2, Ce
dar Rapids, secretary, and J ack 
J . Kuesel , E3, Newton, treasurer. 

Frivol Queen Candidates 

( Dall , r.",an pboloa b7 J ... k Orrl.) 
TWO MORE OF TIlE FRIVOL FRESHMAN BEAUTY contestants who wlJI appear as models iD the 
FrIvol sprin&' fashjon show are pictured above. Th e ttyle show wUl be held in tbe river room of the 
Iowa Unjon March 5 at 3 p.m. Sllo~ tbe I&4est In sprin& fashlons from AideD's Dunn's Towner's, 
WUJard's and yetter's deparlmen& lltores will be Helen Ruth Hewitt (len), Yokohama, Japan, and Jac
queline Phillips (rlehl), Denver, Colo. All 01 Ute to semi-finall. 10 Ute beauty contest will appear In the 
show as models. 

Baptists to Hear (ar~ie' Dollar . 
Carrie Dollal', New York, will spcak on "Ye Are My Witness" 

at !L banquct tonight of the mideastern association of the Iowa 
Baptist Youth fellowHhip. 

Mis Dollar is youth r pr sentative 011 the counci l of finance 
for the Torthcl'l1 Hapti t COD
vention. 

The 'banquet and a rally will 
be held at the First Baptist 
church tonight at 6:30 p.m., 
Toastmaster Ray Davenport said 
yesterday. 

High school Ba,pllst youth fel
lowship members and Roger Wi!-

CARRIE DOLLAR 

liams fellowship members are in
vited to attend the banquet, Da
venport said. 

Miss Dollar is former president 
ot the National B.Y.F. She was 
a member ot the national commit
tee of the CrU$lllfe :fbI" Christ 
througn-E'Vlingelism. 

Delega te to the 1947 Baptis t 
World Conference 01 Christian 
Youth hel~ in Oslo, NOllWay, Miss 
Dollar was also a speaker at the 
Baptist World congress held in 
Copenhagen, Denmark that year. 

Postal Rates 
Cut on Gift Parcels 

Sent · Overseas 
It costs less now to mail a 

package from here to Austria, 
Greece or western Germany than 
it does to mail one to a person 
in Iowa City, J.R Souchek, assis
tant postmaster, saId yesterday. 

Tbe postal ra te tor parc;els for 
the Iirst pound in Iowa City is 
10 cents. The cosi to Austria, 
Greece or western Germany Is 
six cents per pound under the 
new reduced rates tor gift par-' 
cels from the U.S. to Marshall 
Plan countries. 

Reduced rales were made pos
sible through an agreement be
tween (oreign governments con
~erned and the Economic Cooper
ation administration to set aside 
terminal eredits normally charged 
lhe U.S. postal department on 
parcel post packages. 

Relif parcels may include only 
non - periS'hable foods, clothing, 
mailable medical and health sup
plies, and household utensils. Soap, 
edible oils, streptomycin and qui
nine, not over $5 in value, may 
also be included in Ute parcels. 

Reduced rates will also apply 
to China, Belgium, France, Italy, 
Luxembur,g. the Netherlands, Tri
este and the Uniteili Kingdom. 

The parcels must be plainly la
beled' "US.A. gift parcel" on both 
the parcel and the customs de
claration tag. 

* * * 
Beauty Contestants 
To Model in Frivol 
Spring Style Show 

The 10 semi-finalists in the 
Frivol freshman 'beauty contest 
will model in the Frivol spring 
fashion show in the river room 
of the Iowa UnLen March 5. 

The sh()W, beginning at 3> p.m., 
is sponsored by Frivol magazine 
in cooperation with Alden'~, 
Dunn's, Towner's, Willard's and 
Yeller's department stores. 

iMusic for the show ' will be 
played 'by the Criterions and songs 
will be by the Kampus Ku in tones. 
Hel'b Belkin, Al. Sioux City, will 
give impersonatioons. 

The script for the show was 
wl'itt.en by Anne Smith, AS, Gales
burg, Ill. Store ' coordinator is 
Anita Schiller, A3, assisted by 
Sue Eggleston, A3, Burlington'. 

The 10 semi-finalist beauties 
who will model the latest spring 
fashions arc Jean :McCartt, Mar
ilyn Gates, Margaret Felter, ana 
Kirkland, Beverly . Nevins, Jac
queline Phillips, Jean Wilson, He
len, Hewitt, Helen Goldberg and 
Bal'lbal'a Murphy. 

The five winners of the 'beauty 
contest, judged 'by Dean LanMear 
of radio station WMT in Cedar 
Rapids will be announced! in ~he 
Mwrch issue of Frivol magazine. 

Governor Appoints Sahl 
To National Guard Post 

First. Ll Jens Sahl Jr., 120 
Central park, has been appointed 
to the Iowa City national guard 
by Gov. William S. Beardsley, the 
adj utant-general's department an
nounced yesterday. 

Sahl will be connected with 
medical service and the motor 
pool of the receiving company ot 
the looth medical battalion here 
in I()wa City. 

VAUDEVILLE • 'HERE IS 

TONIGHT 
Thursday and Friday 

8:00 P.M. - Macbride Opera House 

KAMPUS, KAPERS 
... Tickets $.70 

* *- * * * * * * * * * * * ~ Singing ~ Music by i' * * Tickets 

8\\\ Meatdon ~ • on Sale at * Dancing 
* ~ .. • Whetstone. Comedl and his • * * ~ • Racines 

Music Orchestra -4' • Union * ~ • * * * 
". 

* * * * * * * * * * 

P.rsona' Nol •• 

1Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmidt, Ke
okuk, will spend the weekend vi
siting Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. 0p
heim, 1025 Finkbine park. 

'Mr. and 1Mrs. William If. Doug
las, 130 Stadium park, entertained 
the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Douglas, Mason City, 
last weekend. 

'Russell Presnall, A4, was hon
ored on his 25th birthday by a 
party given by his wife at their 
home, 326 Fink!bine park. Guests 
at the party were Mr. and Mr~. 
Don Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Linke, Mr. and Mrs. Munzenmai
er, Alan MacNaughton, Jean Riel
ly, Philadelphia, Pa., sister of 
Mrs. Russell, and Mary LolJe, 
Strafford, Pa. 

Mrs. Jehn E. Ohlsen returned 
to her home at 107 Stadium park 
la&t week alter visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Have
mann, Muscatine. 

Dinner guests in the Leo 
Sweeney home, 137 Riverside 
park, Thursday night will be Prof. 
and Mrs. Clark Bloom, 1311 Ro
chester avenue. . 

Mrs. Dan O. Schimmell, 2325 
Foster avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y., is 
vlsioling her daughter, Deborah 
Schlrnmell, Al, this week. 'lYfrs. 
Schlrnmell attended a surprise 
birthday party in her daughter's 
honor Sunday evening. 

Iowa Rille Team Defeated bylwoSthools 
Georgia Tech and Pittsburgh's 

ROTC riCle teams reported vic-
tories over SUI's ROTC in Set
urday's postal meets, Sg1.. J . P. 
Anderson, SUI rifle coach, report
ed yesterday. 

Georgia Tech's unit posted a 
very creditable 1,919 against 
Iowa's l,8Z2 . T.W. Hagler led the 
Engineers with an outstanding 391 
out of a possible 400 points. 

Top man for Iowa was Charles 
U. Kelly, A2, Iowa City, with 
367. 

Pittsburgh, in a three p~ase fir-

ing duel, defeated Iowa's ROTC 
team, 1,a.i9 to 1,351. The teams 
fired only Irom the prone, kneel
topped the Pittsburgh sco.'ing 

A. Blaine Kearney, P2, Oakland, 
led both squads by !iring 285 out 
ot a possible 300 while R. HJxon 
with 280. 

Three SUI rifle teams will fire 
against 1;ix opponents Saturday. 

The varsity will engage Du
quesne, C<llurrlbia and Purdue uni
versities. The ROTC squad will 
shoot against Iowa State college 
and the University of Alabama. 

The SUI freshmen team wtII 
oppose Duquesne. 

All the matches Will be JlGItII 
matches with the co~ 
schools maiHng the scores to .. 
ponents following the firinC. 

SANGSTER TO SPEAK 
Earl Sangster will speak IocIa} 

at the weekly meeting of U. 
Lions club this noon at ~'I 
cafe. 

Sangster will 1ell his exile. 
lences as an operaotor of an IoIrt 
City taxicab company. 

, 

Mrs. Leonardo V. dos Remedios, 
Steven and Denise, Coralville, 
have been visiting with trends 
and relatives in Palmyra, Mo" and 
Hann ~'bal, Mo., while attending the 
wedding of Mrs. dos Remedios' 
cousin, Alma Kroeger, in Pal
myra. 

GETS BROAD POWERS 

Here are three girls who ~e having a wonderful time while they enjoy a 
really good meal. The girl in the circle can present this ad for her choice 
of a free Roast Beef, Roast Pork, or Ham dinner. The best in food and 
preparation makes Moore's ~ fine place to eat. So come in when you're 
looking for a good meal at a reasonable price - and maybe you'll be in 
ilext week's Lucky Circle. 

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CmCLE. YOU MIGHT BE IN ITI 
Last week's lucky circle - Joe Coughlan I ~ 

I 
TEHRAN, IRAN (IP) - Mar

shal Ahmed Amjr Ahmedi, mini. 
ster of war, has been authorized 
by the council of ministers to de
clare martial law anywhere in 
Iran whenever necessary, it was 
officially announced last night. 

'4, tea ~-
13 S. Dubuque 

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES HAUL MORE GOODS AND PASSENGERS , •• 

I 

••• WITH GREATER SAFETY AND COMFORT FOR EVERYBODY 
! 

BECAUSE OF . ITS MODERN, ALMOST FOOLPROOF DESIGN, 
THE DIESEL 15 PRACTICALLY AUTOMATIC! 

Yet leaders of two railroad unions 
demand 'extra m.n on diesels! 

.. " . 

Just plain f6afh6r-bBdding- heres 
I .. 

Here's the truth about diesel locomoLives. 
Diesel locomotives are equipped wi th 

every modem device for maximum safety. 
They have automatic cont.rols. They can 
be operated safely by one man. But two 
men-an engineer and a fireman-are now 
employed on a' diesel road locomotive. 

Diesel locomotives-adopted by the 
railroads as one way of improving their 
service to you-have hauled millions of 
p8II8engers in recent years with one of the 
best safety records in railroad history! 

They have pulled milliOJl8 of toJl8 of 
freight millions of miles-also with one of 
the .. BaIety records in railroad hist:ory! 

Full Pall-No Workl 

Leaders of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers and the Brotherhood of 
Firemen and Enginemen are now demand
ing an extra engineer and all extra fireman 
on dieeeIs, claiming the extra men are 
needed_ But the facta prove these men are 
not needed. They would just be drawing 
fWl pay for doing no work, 

The railrOads are placing an ever-in
creasins number of diesels in service

. boLhp/Ul8enprand freight. '1 h el:J trainaare , 

operated at speeds d msistent with tIIlfe\.y 

an~ good service-fnd, 011 both co~nt.s 
ihmr reconi tops all public transporLaLJOll. 

Feather-Bedding I" Agaill8t 
Public Intere8t! 

If tbe ridiculous demands of Lbct;(l union 
leaders were granted, it would mean pay
ing out millions in wages to mon noL 
needed ill diesel locomotives. 

The leaders of the E~ineers' Union 
have threatened to Call a strike to enforce 
theii "feather-bedding" demands. Never
thele8s the railroads are resisting-and 
will continue toresist-BUch "make-work" 
8Chemes which req~ payment for work 
not done-8Chemes which are contrary to 
the interest of the whole American people. 

I 

HERE ARE THE FACTSI 
, . The safety rccord or trlinH plllM ., 
diesel locomoClvcs Is the belli 01 all 
pubHc transportation. . 

2. Diesel locomotiveli J,Itovide the IIt8I 
working conditions lowmotive _ 
neers and firemen hive ever eajo1tll: 
fomforl, clcllnlineSH, tWIll or 0JIf~. 
maximum safety. 

3. Diesel locomotives are mllnlaW 
at peak operating elllclency. 
4. The dleliel is virtually lulomatle. 1\ 
Is equipped with the "011 ~ 
safety sppllances. 

5. The diesel locometlve ill lite lui 
word In raUroad ellldene)" IIIIM)' ... 
comfort. # 

101 WBIIT AM! STREET. CHICAGO I. ILLINOl8 

We are puhIiR!\i!11l this Il11d other advertisements to talk with you 
at fira;. .... _ ~~: ~. ~._ •• ~ . u .. },jch nre important. ~(, e .•• ~ ·:"v~ • 
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Law Students Prepare (ases 
For Annual Spring Arguments 

Tbe lop ring S(,lIll'~I<'r fr~8hm9n Illw al·~lIm ent. will bc::rin next 
.Ionday and continue Ihl·OlJo!!h Mareh 29, Dean ~rason Ladd said 
y 'tcrd8Y· 

Dean Ladd said two al·gu
men\S are scheduled for 7 :30 
p.m. ('!U'h ni::rhl. M 0 n clll Y 
through 'I'h 1Il"8da~r . One al'l~u
nll'l)t will be prc!>cntcd in the 
main lobby of the Ijaw OlllmOllR 

lind tI.l' dtlier in the courtroom 
of th · law buil~1illg. . 

Practicing· attorneys from I(1Wa 
City and surrounding communi
ties wUl serve as presiding judges 
for the arguments. In past years, 
senio~ in the law school have 
served as judges for the fresh
men arguments, Dean Ladd said. 

Ten tudent directors, headed 
by Warren J . Wolf, LJ, have been 
selected to prepare case briefs, 
arran,e schedules, advise contest
ants and select judges. Law fac
ulty members formerly directed 
the arguments, but this semester 
the work will be handled by the 
students themselves, Ladd pointed 
out. 

Dean !.add said the arguments 
are sponsored by the McClain la w 
club. McClain is the name at a 
mythical state in which jurisdic
tion the cases will be tried. Iowa 
rules of appellate procedure will 
be used, however. 

Two counsels will argue for the 
appellant and two for the appellee 
in each case, Dean Ladd said. 

iMonday night, R.M. Ackley, Ot
tumwa and J .W. Reger, Burling
ton will serve as counsels for the 
appellant i the case to be argued 
In the law 'bu.ilding courtroom. 
Lon s. Bond, Indiana, Pa., and 
Edmund Carroll, Davenport, will 
be counsels for the appeilee. 
Charles Hastings, Cedar Rapids, 
will be the presiding judge . 

In the case to be argued at the 
Law Commons, J'ack Osborne, 
Waterloo, and Mel Hcckt, Grundy 
Center, will be counsels for the 
appellant and Clark Sloan, Man
chester, and David Shaff, Ca
manche, will be counsels tor the 
a ppeliee. Attorney Robert Daniel, 
Cedar Raplds, will Ibe the presid
ing judge. 

March 7 (courtroom). Appell
ants -H.K. Good and Lel·oy Bass. 
Appellees -H.V. Holmes and Ro
bert Belknap. Presiding judge -
J. Paul Naughton, Newton. 

March 7 · (Law COllUUons). Ap
pellants --ffi.J. Tilden andi Blair 
White. Appellees -R.A. Kern and 
D.J . Ibeling. Presiding judge -
C.E. Hamilton, Iowa City. 

March 8 (courtroom). Appell-
ants -C.K. Wood and G.E. Van 
Roekel. Appellees -S.S. Kalen
del" and P!L.· Nymann. Presiding 
)udge -F. Paul .~arned, Marengo. 

March 8 (Law Commons). Ap
pellants -'M.L. Shirk and John 
Sagers. Appellees - J .A. Stick
noth and IL. Onnen. Presiding 
judge -tOo be announced. 

March 10 (courtroom). Appell-
ants -J. Durfuar and B.B. Ward. 
Appellees --<R. V. Tierney and W. 
M. Hildreth. Presiding judge -R. 
E. Baldridge, Washington. 

McDonald and WL. Welp. Pre
siding judge -V.C. Shuttleworth, 
Cedar Rapids. 

March ~ (~ourtroom ). Appell. 
ants -.James F. Swift and J .N. 
Milroy. Appellees - Frank Com
fort and· Dave Arnold. Presiding 
judge -m.E. iHatler, l\.1artlngo. 

March Z (Law Commons) Ap
pellants -Tom McCracken and 
R. Christensen. Appellees _Rich
ard Schlegel and James R. Adams. 
Presiding judge -Harry Wil
marth, Cedar Rapids. 

March 3 (courtroom). Appell
ants -Caryl Shupe and Phillip 
Staskus. Appellees -C.B. Both
mer and Donald Frank. Presiding 
judge --'Fred C. Fisher, Cedar 
Rapids. 

March 3 (Law Commons). Ap
pellants ~W. Slienstra and E.E. 
Davis. Appellees -T.C. MacDon
ald and S.J. Brownlee. Presiding 
William F. Morrison, Iowa City. 

March 14 (courtroom). Appell
ants -Don Lay anli G. Olsen. 
Appellees -J. NuLty and Ken At
kinson. Presiding judge -D.C. 
Nolan, Iowa City. 

March It (Law Commons). Ap
pellants - E. Remsey and D. 
Sticknoth. Appellees -D. Rogers 
and C. Peart. Presiding judge -
Edward F. Rate, Iowa Qity. 

SUI Concert Band 
To Feature Vocal, 
Instrumental Solos 

Arnold Oehlson, associate dir
ector ot sm bands, will play a 
saxophone solo In the 8 p.m. con
cert tonight at the Iowa Union, 
Prot. C.B. Righter, direc"lor of 
SUI bands, said yesterday. 

Oehlsol1 will play the sax solo 
of "Aria," a part oC the suite 
"Pantomime" by Sacehini in this 
evening's concert. 

The vocal art·angcment of 
"Landsighting", by Grieg, will 
feature a !baritone solo by vocal
ist Ollie L . Leeper, A3, Leon. 
This evenini will be the tirst 
performance of "Landsighling" by 
the SUI concert band. 

Included in the nine numbel" 
program is the "Cl!rnJval Suite," 
a modernistic selection by Tans
man. Tansman made. liberal usc 
of the' dance band style and 
"blues" tempo thl~ut this 
number, Righter said. 

Tickets for the concert are 
available at the desk in the Un
ion lobby, and at Whetstone's. 
They may be held on reserve 
by calling extension 2322. 

Dollar Days Mark 
City Wide Bargains 

March 10 (Law Commons). Ap- This week's Dollar Days wil1 
pellants -J. Hoyman and L. be the first local post-war com
,Moore. A~pel1ees --;Relbert Fraser munity-wlde sales event,. Harr.v 
and jVilliam Springer. Presld- Wolfe said yesterday .• 
lng judge -to be announced. Wolfe, chairman oI the' retail 

Other cases for the first two trade division of the ' lewa City 
weeks are scheduled as tollows: Chamber <1f Commerce, said "un-

March 1 (courlroom). AppeU· precedented bargains" will be 00-
ants -John Hogan, and Charles Cered by local retailerS tomorrow 
Garretson. ANlCllees - Charles and Friday. 
Murry and John Peters. Presiding TY'}lical items selling for one 
judge -TJM. Ingersoll, Cedar Ra- dollar, he said, will be five pairs 
pids. ot work gloves, three pieces of 

March I (Law Commons). aluminum ware, two T-shirts and 
Appellants -Jay Oehler and C. a two pound box of chocolate 
Schweitzer. Appellees - J. L. creams. 

TODAY & THURSDAY 

100M AND BOARD 

I'VE BEEN I-lEARING ABOtlT 
'lOUR PI'-L \JJOOOY BEELER. 
lH' ONE-MNJ Ml'-RDI GRAS 
WITIl 50 DIFFERENT F.....cES 
•.• AND WHO 15 MAGNETIC 

BECAUSE OF sov,E 
OLD BULLETS STILL 
IN HIMI .... . . ·WHERE. 

IS HE? 

17 GENE AHERR 
pO·R 0..: \M:JOOYf · ~ I·n;;'LL 

BE OVER LATER/" ·· 
WE WAS W .... ITIN' FOR '" 

BUS, m COME CUT HER£. 
AN' WCXXJY SAT ON I'-

FIRE 1«DRANT. f'ORGETTIN ' 
HE W"'S MI<GNETlClr IT:LL 

T,lI(E '" aJUPlE I-OJRS FOR llI' 
CUAAEm IN HIM 10 WEAKEN 

'0 "SO HE CAJoJ 
o GET 

.0, .0)1"-' 

Berliners Crowd to Change Money 

( oAP Wlr.p"'~) 
FOLLOWING A RU fOR. that the R lans were &oln to I ue new 
currency, these resident of the western seewr of Berlin crowded 
In Cront of II> clo.' d monl' ehanli~ tatlOJ1. They were hopin« It 
would reopen so they could change their eastern (Ru stan) marks 
Into western ector currency. 

Mrs. Ogle, 85, Dies 
After long Illness 

Women to Discuss 
Voters' Club Plans 

Mrs. Mary Ogle, 85, an Iowa W Y dl·S-
City resident [or many years, u;ague or o~en otcrs 
died Monday at hcr home 1110 cusslon gro~ps thIS week will be
E. Court avenue, arter a' long gin talks on the league's local 
illness. program lor the next fiscal year, 

She was born July 4, 1863, in Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen , spokesman 
Linn county, the only daughter tor the group, announced yester
of Dennis and Ellen Lynch. She day. 
moved Lo Iowa City when she The first group discussion will 
was a young woman. be held at the home ot Mrs. 

Mrs. Ogle Is sUI·vived by three Alexander Kern , 409 E. Market 
sons, Roy J ., Los Angeles, CaliL, street, with Mrs. T. M. Rehd r 
Guy C., Iowa City, and William leading the discussion. 
R., Chicago; a dough! r, Mrs. Eva Other league discussion groups 
May Johnson, Palk Ridge, Ill.; will discuss the same general to
five grandchildren and five great- pic at later meetings In the 
grandchildren. month, Mrs. Jacobsen said. 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. tomorrow at th(' MtGovern 
Funeral home. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. Services at the 
graveside will be private. 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

Need a baby sitter for the week
end? Advertise tor one with a 

Daily lowan Want Ad. 

"Ic 
'tU 

Plus - Cartoon - Novelty - Ncws 5:30 

TART TOMORROW 

THURSDAY 
Des Moines Register Editorial 

Sunday, January ~3, says: 

"The Movie Industry may have made a few pictur .. 
which equal this one in sincerity and maturity of con~ 

ception , .• but VERY few," 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

O~IVIA 
de HAVILLAND 

) ioI_ oflhoo;-w.t ~ 

--

of an finoc I • • 

SiR Pit· 
.... so..,. ..... 

MARK STEVENS -LEO GENN 
- Ce\e$te Holm . GIeM lanpn 

- FOR LAWS • CO HI T.:J FOR FUN -

ZASU prrrs _ SUM SVMMERVILLB 

I'ID DAlLY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, FEB. ~3, IDiD - rAGE FIVE.: 

Panel 10 Nominate School Board Candidates Ivan Olson to Present 
Piano Recital Sunday 

A bl-partisan committee of 10- Ed Lucas, city Democratic 
wa City men and women will chairman, yelterday named six 
meet at 7:30 tonight at city hall Democrats who will serve on the 
to unofficially nominate candi- committee. 
dates for the school board elec- They are Dr. P .W. Richardson, 
tion March 14. outlying district; Mrs. Mabel Fitz-

William Meardon, city Repub- gerald, first ward; Mrs. Joe Crum
lican chalrman, said last night ley, second ward; D.E. Borchart, 
six Republicans will attend the third ward; Francis Sueppt'I, 
meeting. fourth ward, and Mrs. Thomas 

They are Roy Winders, outlying Farrell, fifth ward. 
district; Merion Spicer, first ward; lvar Opstad, eity superintend
Robert Lind, second ward; Mrs. ent ot schools, yesterday pointed 
L.C. Jones, third ward; J.A. out that the bi-partisan commit
Swisher, fourth ward, and Mrs. tee "bas beeD the procedure in 
Ray Thornberry, tilth ward. Iowa City for 30 years or more." 

Starts TODAY 

Wendy 
HILLER • Roger 

LIVESAY . 
In 

One of the Ten Best 
English Films. 

"I-ROI.IITIC S'SPENSE .1.1 ••• ~. 'IEAlI'" 
.,. --- -TOM 1ff'foa. 'IMIS 

J.Mn4UII JINIIt ..... 

-, know 
whirl 
1'~in9!~ =-I ... UM!VfI$AL.l1nUI.,lOlll 

Plus 
The Music Lovers 

Deli ht 

"C.~ •• I'C, ,.USI.L" 
.... .. ,. CAMlaoH. ''''''' NlWS 

-uRIOn avmulE", 
'" -;1'C"'A ,AGI" ,.IlL 

". JEWEl OF I FIL.~ 
• -IOI1'IHODfIIA. HIlMI 'N. . 

'" ·· .. GLEIl.ITlDLY 
COlI. IT' 

-IOHM MAYNAIO, JOfJ.-AIIf • • 
--'" 

"[AvtIlY IIUSIC .. . [AlIIlI PAS.! 
A /u>1/111'( 11"'llIInile MUSic 

lor Mi/li""s! 

OP tad, who has no otrlcial con
nection with the committee, said 
thetJ- reco mmendatlons are not 
part or the legal city procedure 
lo( nominating school board can
didales. 

Three vacancies are to be filled 
on the Iowa City school board 
In the March U election. 

2 

Ivan Ronald Olson, A3, will 
present a piano recital Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. in the north music hall. 

Olson will play seledions from 
"Concert No. 4 in G major" by 
Beethoven and "Phantasie, Opus 
11" by Schumann. Also included 
in the program are the "Tocata 
and Fugue in C Minor" by Bach. 

[ '-1'.'13 
Only NOW 

Ends 
Fri. 
3 

1:30 - 4:50 • 8:10 

REDRIC MARCH 
OLIVIA De HAVILLAND 
Anita LOUISE 
Claude RAINS 

SHOWING AT 
3:00 - .6:20 - 9:40 



Some Answers to ,lte Question -

Is SUI's 1949-51 Buds_et Request Reasonable? 
Seven mUlion, seven hundred 

thousand dollars - that sounds 
like a lot of money. 

But that is the figure the 53rd 
general assembly is being aSked 
to appropriate for SUl's general 
operations budget. 

Last year, SUI asked for only 
$3 .6~million and there is a pos
sibill ty, on the basis of these fi
gures alone, that the university 
might be C()nsideredJ "a poor man
ager," "a spendthrift" or just 
plain "money hungry." 

Here are some questions and 
answers concerning some possible 
misunderstandings of the requests 
for the 1949~&1 biennium. 
Q. Do UJese tll'ures mean &bat 
UJe unlver. Uy's budl'et has In
ereaaed by 11' percen&? 

A. No. The estimated budget 
has Inc.reased only 3L percent -
about the same a:o other depart
ments of the state. But during 
the past two yea rs, a heavy share 
of the university's budget has 
come from other than state tax 
funds. 
Q. What funds do you mean? 

A. Besides the university's nor
mal income (student fees, etc. ) , 
the uniVersity has received fed
eral payments for GJ. education 
and has been using reserves built 
up from wartime training pro-

vet.erao students provide 
income than non-vets? 

Yes. The government pays 
fees ot the veteran on a cost 

basis. This results in a 
IInlI>n"r income for the university. 

Is vet enrollment falliD&' off? 
A. Yes. Although the overall 

this year is higher 
ever, the veteran enrollment 

smallel' by about 500. 
What about the warti~e re

Are they exhaust.ed? 
Almost. Available reserve 
for this year's budget are 

t less than those used 

this mean that the $3.6-
anoual appropriation dur

the past two years did not 
the state's share of SUI's 

load? 
Right. If the unversity had' 

into its reserves, the state 
have had to appropriate 

.O-JrIU llOn instead of the appro. 
$3.6-million. 

In ollteJ: words, ~ univer
saved the state aboot $2.2-

IlDIHI~'" during the past two years? 
A. Right again. That is why 

$3.6-million 1947 appropria-

* * * 

tion cannot fairly be UBed as a 
basis lor consideraing the uni
versity's present asking. 
Q . The burden of heavy enroll
ments was an embl'l'ency, wasn' t 
It? 

A. Yes. But the emergency has 
become .permanent. 
Q. What is the unlvenity plan
nJnl' to do with the $'7~ 7 -JJJfJlJon? 

A. It is earmarked for sllJ.aries, 
supporll, maintenance and miscel
laneous pUl1poses. 
Q. Isn't the university's saJ.a.ry 
scale adequate? 

A. Not it SUI expects to main-

* * * 

More and More Children in the Same Old Shoe 
Aa Dollars Beeome Worth Less, Education Becomes Worth More 

tain ita ed~cational standards. Of A. Plenty. Probably the most 
all the big nine schools, Iowa pays painful is the 170 percent increase 
its faculty - professors, aS60ciate in student en;oUment since 1938. 
professors, assistant professor and Other university budget troubles 
instructors - the least. The ave-
rqe faculty salary is $400 lower are the costs of more specialized 
than the median for the other programs, more competition itor 
schools. university Iaculty and the higher 
Q. Why have the 8UPport and percentage of graduate students, 
maI.nt.enance flcures risen? which causes more Instructor sup-

A. For the same reason that ervsion. 
you can't 'buy a nickel cigar for Q. Will this year's requested in
a nickel anymore. In 1940, SUI's crease in budget be a disprooor
operational costs were $12.2,918. tionate share of the state' re-
Last year theYi were $246,770. venue? 
Q. Does the unJverslty have any A. No. For the 1946-47 school 
other bud&'et bea4aehes? year, Iowans spent 42 more times 

* * * * * * 

19'f9-51 

GROCERY 
· O~b£P' 

·7,1,..,,0, 

more money for liquor, 'beer and 
tobacco and smoking supplies 
than for education. 
Q. What are the alternatives in 
the question of support for the 
university? 

A. There are three: 
a. To provide the funds, and 

thereby provide Iowa youth with 
the best in higher education. 

b. To reduce the appropriations 
and force the university to limit 
its enrolJment and its program. 

c. To reduce the appropriations 
w~lhou t limiting the educational 
demand, causing a rapid lowering 
o[ standards in faculty and edu
cational program. 

* * * 

• I 
.~. 

nds B_ing Trained - (enlral Africa Union Foreseen 
0rker CQ//'eges' Are PO[4>u/or ":;;'~d!;P?:::!~ i;:''; po;::::~ ::::ri~';d in""."o. 

YORK (JP)- Hard headed 
lists are going for work

lIedR.lclatlc)Q these days in a big 

surve" /by The Associated 
shows thousands of em
in a number of major in

taking advantage of hun
courses .prepared and 

by manag~mentJ in 
classrooms. Th~ list ot 

"nllr •••• 1'1ISem'bles a coUege 

S9me indu9tries, the stand
tOf ~iss~OIl to classes, at-

relUlations, course cred
and req1!irements for 
eqWlI those of many 

Llr.,tl",na I in4tilut.lons. 
ob~tfve Is to 

Mll'lter bj&Uer ~I' 
to 'fUI1IIer bJa career 
-1JIfJI17; ...... to Ia

k !fd4~, 
seek to ~ 

.W '!lila cuJ.
InWr~ 

CelJtral Ah'ica federation yester- of these African territories would 
International BusiJ).ess l',!1l~ine8, ~adiDJ, shop wor,k, p~1ic speak- d6¥ t orecast the emergence of a 
for example, rwe e e~}1ed In in't hup111Jl.. ~eha.vior, Ell'Ilis,b, States of Africa which be an immense advantag~ to Eu-
general education courses span· tmn~ shorthJlJld, cal'peJltry and include terri tories of the rope and the African colonies of 
~ored 'by the company in the first boqseljOld repairs, sewin" in~r- western European union n ations. the western European nations. 
t.en months ot this year. lor d~ating and home cooltin,f. T/;Iese sources said that Africa's "In parilculAr', Europe and 

]JBM's educa.tional proiI'am is Athletics and habbi~s are taught. increasing strategic importance Afrlc& would become a coJu:s
so broad it is grouped! into five Th~ company has the same pro- was "inseparably bound up with lve are& from the viewpoints 01 
mllOor diviSions. In addiUozr to in- gram in Milwaukee and plans to the middle ea&t" and that it is the tioth defense and eeoDomiCll," 
service training and business sub- extend It to a majority of its "indispensable cOlJlmullications colonel offtce sources said. "n 
jects, courses are alven in effec- plants throughout the country. line connecting Oeylon, Malaya I, II< vut Dew area wh1eb could 
tlve reading, elementary and ad- Student. COIIfe from all P&rta and Australia which at the same aptly be called .. Enratrl ..... 
vanced Frllneh and Spanish, piu~- of tII,e wor)~ to attend CO\ll'le8 
tography, art, art apd nwsic aJlP ., *be el4pCtJjc Auto-Ute COlli. time provides Europe with de-
preciation ani;l ~ial dar)ICil)g. ~n1 ta. Toledo, O~, TIre COlD- fense in depth In the event of a 

major war." Other courses deal wit,h socioloq. flY.,..,.. fqr tuJ~, te.~ 
psycbology, logic and IJ: at books. bOo"" and Iabora&o.,. equip- T~y saI4 tbe conference of 
Dol1).estically inclined employ~ ..... ~'ctorla Falls envis&l'es II< fed-
may eDroll in sewing for clofh- The NatiOQJll Br~astil)g ." .. unJPD in AIri~ "which III 
,Ing and hQlJ)e decoratlontl nutrl- ~9rlrpa.ny maJlJifiins c1a.sses <for llIleb to collllbeDd Itself to AIrl
tlon, home repair and mafnteo-- ~~ry.o . ann~celil. Secr~t,.rial can opiJdon anjl to UJe colonial 
.J ___ claslae. . -T" j I ,--." ........ ..... ~q~ ; JJn or e~uti'{.e and SIq)- ,..--

TIle r:n&.naUoaa\.......... ~ tr~ COl,U'Ses also are They referred to proposals for 
~~1 ,tU~ oYfl' ~. ~., "vep. the union of. Nort,h and South 
tr~ &ad ~fI.'!.{ 1dIooJ.,. JoWtsoP and J9bnsop, surgical Rhodesia and Ny,saland in a Cen
~." hro nlPJta a ..,. 'or. aupoJ; ~lIfacturers, ill ent~us~- *1'al African union. ThllY sl,Iid 
an aqer-irork ed~l..... hUe ove~ its formalized tral~ng the next step would be a federa-
1ftDl. departmept. More than 1,000 eln- tion including the Union of South 
Oourses are liveD in bl\aellrill$l~ eDrOll 8DDuail1. Nrice. and French, Beliian and 

These sources said "Eurafrica" 
could become a vast Qrea with al· 
most uninterrupted communica
tions, and that the Mediterranean 
sea would , in effect, become an 
inland lake, making "Eurafrica a 
h~ge base and rl1inforcement 
a rea." 

They said plans for ~ central 
Mrican federation still are in the 
"exploratory stage" but that the 
colonial o~jce IQni has recornlz
ed the ~ ~or cooperation emolll 
the central Mlcan states as "es
sential to their economic develop
meQ.t." 

rD RATHER BE RIGHT 

Report on Inflation: /I 

I mentioned yesterday th is navy 
veteran who lives, with his wile 
and t wo children on U1e fourth 
!loor of a lower east side tene
ment. Their rent is $18 a month. 
But the poor get only expensive 
bargains. 'Tilis man doesn't want 
to spend $16 for a verminous f lat; 
he would like to spend $43 in a 
housing project. 

The difference in Tent would be 
made up, in part, by the fact that 
he wouldn't have to buy ice for an 
old ice-box, and that electricity 
and gas would be thrown in. Most 
ot all, he says, he would leel more 
like coming home at night, and sit
ting in the place, and having 
friends over, which aspirations, do 
not seem to him unreasonable on 
an income of $60 a week. 

, • • 
BUT HE CAN'T get a sixty

dollar living standard for his 
sixty dollars. It isn't for sale. 
The result is that for the last three 
years he has been forced to live 
in his eighteen-dollar bargain 
which isn't a bargain. He is rather 
bewildered by ·the tact that at $60 
a week in New York a man can 
loold up from his radio of an eve
ning to see a parade of mice, and 
maybe rats, crossing his living 
room floor. 

• • • 
THE APARTMENT is indescrib

able so I won't describe it, except 
to say that it is so small you don't 
believe it, and that everything in 
it ha$ peeled and flaked to so 
dingy a uniformity that it Is a lit
tle hard to tell where the walls 
end and where the floors and the 
ceilings begin. 

'The rooms ,seem to have lost 
their square shape, in sheer decay. 
One child, a boy ot not quite two, 
spends his time climbing, up bed
posts, on tables, cbairs, even the 
walls; never having had enough 
space in which to learn to play 
horizontally he seems to have 
learned to play vertically, instead, 
in the only remaining dimension, 
and he does so with amazing agil
ity and grace. 

• , • 
ms MOTHER says, about the 

mice, maybe rats, which live in 
the building; "I wouldn't mind 
their walking around the floor so 
mUCh, i t only they wouldn't go 
near the crib." You can't ~ay that 
isn't a reasonable, moderate and 
even liberal approach to the prob
lem. 

• • • 
WHAT HURTS this veteran 

most, I feel, is a certain deep, con
suming disappointment..-a feeling 
that here you work hard, you slick 
to your job, you get sixty per, 
which Isn't so bad, and then, be
cause of the hOUsing shortage and 
high prices, you fineL you don't 
get the things that all your life 
you had understood came with 
sixty dollars a week. I've heard 
this par ti cular k ind of disappoint
ment expressed more than once 
during the last few days. 

• • • 
ONE FAMILY I looked in on 

lives on the edge of the lower east 
side. Their house is an elevator 
bUilding, and they pay $46.50 for 
an apartment with one bedroom, 
which their child occupies. Hus
band and wife sleep in the living 
room, which has a day bed, and 
two chairs. 

These articles of furniture touch 
the walls and each other. One 
chair gets supligh t part of the 
morning. The husband is in a 
field connected with decorating; 
his great interest is in the arts. 
And among the economies he has 
bad to make is to give up the oc
casional purchase of art books 
and magazines, to cut out visits to 
the theatre, and en1;ertainment of 
friends of like mind. 

• • • 
NOW MAYBE that's nothing. I 

can imagine the grimmer kind of 
social analyst poQh-poohing this 
as a problem. But I don't know. 
1 agree with those who believe 
th.at a society which builds you 
up to tqel i t is ~ight to have intel
lectual and self-Improvement as
pirations can't just laugh it off 
when it turns out you cannot af
ford such notions. This husband, 
tQ9, earns sixty. 

B;r SAMUBL GRAFTON (New Y.rIr. .. S1Dd .... ) 

happeni!) to living standards. such a look around, as a fiij.-in for 
• • • tb,ose moments wlten we are 

FOR IT IS NOT horror cases tempted to talk lqosel7 .bo~t lJv
I h~ve been inVestigating, just nor- lng sta!)d~rds, and aboflt what we 
mal famil~, ~th normal in- mean t o do with and for the rest 
comes and normal problems. I of ·the world. In that spIrit I aim 
think we have long owed ourselves to go on wiUl the story. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Mornlng Chapel 
8:15 a.m, News 
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanish 
9:%0 a .m. News 
9:30 a .m. Llsten and Learn 
9:45 8 .m, The Book. hell 

10:00 a .m. Att~r Breakfast ColCee 
10:15 a .m. Women's Fea ture 
10:30 a.m. Keyboard Concert 
11 :00 a.m. Melody Mart 
11 :%0 8.m, News 
11 :30 a.m. Nova Time 
11 :45 • . m. Holland Today and Tomorrow 
12:00 I'oon IUIY1hm It/ImbJes 
12 :~ p.m. News • 
12:'5 p.m. ReUgtous N ews Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 

2:1~ P."l. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Recen t IIIId ConterrwPraQ' 

Muslc 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Greek DTa lTUl In ~"" 
4:20 p.m. P rollTam P review. 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time M~lod les 
5:00 p.m. Chlld ren'. Hour 
~:m p.m, Up To The Minule 
6:00 p.m. Dinner H our 
7:00 p .m. Uni versity Student Fol'WII 
7 :30 p.m. Talen t Time 
7:.5 p.m. New. 
8:00 P.m. MUSic Hour 
9:.00 P.m. Melodies You Love 
9:30 p .m. campus Shop 

10:00 p .m. News 
10:15 p ,m. SlGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR It.eDl8 are scheduled in the Pre~eI1'" 
Oltlees, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, Feb. 23 8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play - "Our 
4:30 p.m. - Lecture on "Gior - Town" - Uni. Theatre 

gia Vawi, Exponent of XVI CeO,- 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Ind!. 
tury Mannerism," by D. CIovi, Au· ana vs. Iowa, FieldhQl.lse 
ditorlum, .Art Building Sunday, Feb, 27 

8:00 p.m. - University Band RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union BEGINS 

6:00 p.m. - Uni. Play, "Our 8;00 p.m. - Vesper ~ervij:e-
Town" - Uni. Theatre Speaker, Dean J. :So Thomp,son, 

Thursday. Feb. 24 University of Chicago - Iowa 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, Memorial Union 

Speaker: Mr. Austin Finnessey, Monday, Feb. 2$ 
American Federation 01 Labor, 2:30 p.m. - Religion in LUe 
Senate Chal1lPer OC Week Seminar, Senate Chamber 

3:00 p.m. - The University oc 
Club -Tea-Program - Iowa 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Memorial Union "Our Town", - Uni. Theatre . 

7;30 p.m. - Iowa Law School Tuesday, March 1 
Lecture - Speaker: W. L. Ste- 2:30 p.m. - Reli~on in Lite 
wart on the subject: "Relation- Week Seminar, Senat~ Oh~m~er 
ship between the Lawyer and HJs OC 
Client" - Senate CH DC 8:00 p.m. - Religion in L#e 

7-12 p.m. - Triangle Club Din- Week Convocation, Dr. A: S. 
ner-))ance - Iowa Memorial Ul1~ Muste on "An:leric,an Citzensh", 
ion is World Cltizen~hip" - HQUSI! 

8:00 p.m. - Uni. Play-"Our Chamber DC . 
Town" - Uni. Theatre WednesdaY, Marqh 2 

Friday, Feb. 25 2: 30 p.m. - ReligiO,n ill ~e 
6:00 p.m. - Humanities 50- Week Seminar - Senate Oham

ciety - Speaker: Prof. PerrY ber OC 
Miller, Harvard Uni. on the topic 8:00 p.m. - Conce, t bl1 the, l)Pr 
- "Social Implications in the iversity Symppopy Orchestra -
Thought of Jonathan Edwards" Iowa Memorial Union 
- Senate Chamber OC Thurmy, March S 

6:00 p.m. - Uni. Play - "Our 2:30 p.m. - Religion in Life 
Town" - Uni. 'lIheatre Week Seminar 

8;00 p.m. - Uni. Film Series 4:30 p,m. - Information Firs~ 
sponsored! by the Art Guild - Speaker: Dr. Harold ~rensper-
Art Auditorium ger, Senate Chamber DC 

Saturda.y, Feb. 28 8:00 p.m. - Religion in Life 
8:00 a.m. - S:OQ p.m. - Wp· Wee~ COIlvocatioh, Dr. Haro1il 

men's Panhellenic Workshop Ehrensperger, Congreption~ 
- Old Capitol Church 

(For Intorma.tJoft rera.r4l~ aaies 1itnp,i ... "~4., 
see reservations In the offlce of the Preel4en&, 0111 C .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GBHERAL NOTICES 8hO'l,I~ be deposl¥d with the. cl~1 e,u~., TIle 
JhdJy 10'" in the DeWVOOlll In Eu& Hall. NeUe .. mtm .... 11. 
JDlW by Z .,.... ib.e da7 Precec1laa' f~ PIJ~~ODO tile, .,w ~ 
~ ~ptecl by t.elephone, and most be TYPED '01. LEGIBLY WII1'. 
TV ... SIGNBD br a reapoJlllble peJ'SOJi. 

YOUNG KUUBLICAN league Whetstones. Tickets may be hUl 
will meet :Feb. 24, at 7:30 p.m., in by calling X~1!22. 
room 208, Schaet;rer hall. 

When he was married 1)e earned 
thirty-fiv~ and sixty seemed like YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
a dream. in.come. Nqw, with sixty, meet Feb. 28, at 7 ;3() p.m. in 
they ju~~ get py. At the end of room 225, 5chaetter hall. 

ALL ORGAlIlIZA'lIOJl8 planr 
ninl to hold- elections duri,ni '~ 
1l11-campl,ls el~ctlon in Marda 
oontact GeQrge Mc;Bw;ne" chail'
~an of tJJe studen t ,cqun~g eJ,ec
iion cqmmitte.e, phone 4167~ 

the weels: they owe noth ing, save 
nothip~ and have nothing; theatre 
and books have bad to be given 
up for food and 11:lr th.e clothes a 
white collar man needs. And when 
a lamily ot culture finds itsell be
Ing ~ut oU from the cultural life 
of our age, something, I think, is 

Bill McBride's colUIDD will " 
resumed in UaJa ~UJUIa1" Daily 

law ... 

ORCllES18, modern dance club, 
will bold tryouts ,Feb. 23 at 7 p.m., 
in the mirror room, women's ZOOLOGf SDIDlI\& will, .t 
gym. Those attending are I$ke'd :Feb. 25 at 4:,10 p.m. 10 room 2J115, 
to dress for participation. :lOO'Ogy building. PrOf,. 1'. 8lit

ErnLLY N.UTCHELL SQU~
DRON will meet Feb. 23 at 7:30 
p.m. In room I., ar mory. All 
mernb,rs are asked to wear uni
forms for Hawkeye picture. 

GAMMA ALP.A em pledges 
will meet Fep. 23 at 7 p.m. in C()n
terence room two, Iowa Union for 
pledge exa.tiQn. 

"'B 'l'ICKI'J'8 FOB TIn: 
CONOBaT to be given Feb. 23 by 
the university concert band are 
avaUable at the Iowa Union or 

zer, director of the zooJo-,cal in
stitute, University of ~, wl~ 
spesk on "Th~ Develop~t of 
Haploid Hybrids in Am'p~I"" 

"UDmONS for wor~ ~ nwIlP 
dramatic productions will Ije ' •. 
24 at 7:30 p.m. in stu4io ~, eIJII
neerin. buUdin,. Br~ 3,., 
minutes of material to reM. 

AU9CIA~~ 8~ ofl 
EN~E}l~O m~~ I'i!b. 2i,. It! 
7:45 p.m. in the ch~~iJtri ~. 
torium. Mecca week acUviUli 
will be planned. _l_ ... ,~ _ .. _ ~ 
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Open Houses: Offer Fu G- --I ~. ' - Seminary President 
a Q re To Address Lutheran 

Student Association 
Sell N ot-Needed Articles 
Today With A Want Ad! Union a Circus 

In Third Parry 
B1 STANLEY BEITLER 

ThEre's a circus of fun waiting 
to creel you, if you know how to 
have fun. 

At least 1,000 persons stepped 
out at the third post-basketball 
open House party Saturday night 
in the Iowa Union main lounge. 
While the band played on boy 
met girl. 

Like a night at the carnival, 
these regular post-basketball 
()pen House parties offer gusty 
laughs, thrills at the games and 
maybe a few spills on the floor. 
Next week's party will even have 
JIIovies. 

It appeared, for a wbile last 
Saturday. thjlt the freshmen 
bad taken over tbe pariy B.nd 
!lie airls and bad sidelined the 
upperclassmen. But not much ' 
later, the lattel' came around 
from wallI10wer patch to tie the 
CI~b of rlrls. 
At eleven o'clock, the stagline 

chanted tor more "girls, girls, 
tirls." One fellow whispered to 
his friend, "I told you we should 
have come earlier." 

However, there was something 
{or everyone to do. The merry
go-round of fun Included dancing, 
bridge and ping pong games. You 
could have bo~t a snack at the 
soda fountain. And the reading 
rooms were open for browsing or 
re~ing a weary body while lis
tening to the Grl\el'ions plaY. 

An informal 4mosphere sur
ro~nded the main lounge. Tuxe
does and evening gowns were left 
at home and sports clolhes were 
donned. A congenial spirit pene
trated the rpolT\. 

''This is great," Jack Golu'ho
wich, AI , Stratford, Conn., said. 
In his own enthusiastic language 
he said, "EVery night somebody's 
bopping, 50mebody,'s jumping. I've 
been at other Unions in the East 
but they don't compare." 

"What I like bere." be said, 
"Is that you lei to know any
¥Y yoU want. People don't 
step over you here. They're 
friendly." He poked bis friend 
~ a rrl walked .bY. "There'!! 
InolheT hopper" and they 
moved on her trail. 
Almost everybody agreeq it was 

a wonderful way to spend the 
evening after basketball games' 
because there was no place to go 
so late without spending lots of 

I 
money. 

Lois Filer, A3, DeWitt, said "it's 
, wonderful for students to have a 

place to come to." 
"Yuh, it's cold outside," her 

'oo~fr\end , Bernard Rosenberg, 
A3, Rock Island, said. "But ser
iously, it ought to become a part 
of the regular routine." 

Frank Burge, assistant dlrec-.r of the Union, said "the idea 
Will tbat of the Student Union 
board whose job it is to think 
up these functions. This was 
the third Open House," Burge 

• ..Id. "The others held in tbe 
River r001l\ wen t over so bir, 
we decided to try again." 
Nearby was Jim McKenzie, a 

Student Union board memlber. He 

1 
explained that the Union board 

, had a little suprlus of funds by 
. [' saving on other expenses "so we 

hired the Criterions and used the 
main lounge." 

He said there would be anothe~ 
Open House party in the main 
lounge l5aturday alter the Iowa
Indiana basketball game. 

"Our attraction Satruday," Mc
Kenzie said, "will be Disc Jockey 
DaVe Stasljower of WSUI to do a 
novelty stunt for us. He will play 
the famous old hi t records of pop~ 
ular bands like the late Glen Mil~ 
ler and Artie Shaw. There'll I;>e 
a ,ood variety of music to dance 
to." 

Social Security Tax 
Remains Stationary; 
State Tax Increases 

The rate fur federal ' inSurance 
contrmutions tax, more familiarly 
kqown as SOCial security tax, is 
still one percent. 

fm increase in the tax rate on 
Iowa old age and survivors itj.
surance has led many employers 
to believe that the rate on social 
security tax has also gone up, 
Kenneth Reid said recently. Reld 
is the manager of the Cedar ~
Phis field 'Office of the social se
curity adminstration. 

The state tax rate has been in
creased from one percent to two 
percent for both employes and 
ell1Ployers and has been in ef
feet since Jan. I, 1949, Reid 
stated. This tax covers city, coun
ty and state employees. 

Mantz Sets Air Record, 
Houston-to-Mexico City 
~co CITY (UP)-Paul 

Mantz established his llth record 
S'l.Ilday by clipping 31 minutes 
Off the Houston-to-Mexico City 
air mark. 

Mantz zipped over the 780-mile 
cOllr&e in his souped-up F-51 
MUstang fight£r plane in two 
hours, 10 minutes and 5 seconds. 

The three-time winner of the 
Bendix air race said he was 
slowed by mechanical trouble 
and headwinds ot 35 mJles per 
hour. 

. ( Dally lo",.n by Flellcher) 
TAKING TIME OUT FOR A BREA1'JIER at the Open 1I0use pal'ty SatlU'day at the Iowa Union, dance", 
I'athered around the pandstand to listen to the Criterion play a JiUerbur tune. The musicians (left to 
rla-ht) are Ginny Williamson, A2, Iowa City, vocalist; Bob ennl h. G, Cleveland Helrhts, Oblo, pltar; 
Lea Spiwak, AI, Ottumwa, plano; and. Ralph. DrolJlnrer, G, Iowa City at the ba • 

Rev. Hahn o~' Religion Program Sporleder Funeral 
The fulv. R~uben IIahn hicago, secretary of the Stud(,nt To Be Tomorrow 

Rervjee ('ommil>Sion, will ('ome to .' r thi. wt'ek(md IHI H<>ligioll At Beckman Home 
in fJirc weC'k . pNlk r. 

,tudents of Oamma Delhi, !ltud nt organization of Rt. Punl's 
Luth('ran chureh, will bring the 
R v. Mr. II!lhn to thl' CampllR. 

The Rev. Mr. Hahn was instru
mental in elitlihlishing ab~ut four
teen years ago the Student Serv
ice commission of the Missouri 
Synod of Lutheran churches, the 
Rev. J .F. Choitz, pastor or St. 
Paul's Lutheran church here, said 
yesterday. The' Chicago minister 
was tne first secretary o( !he 
commission. 

AI secretary the Rev. Mr. 
Hahn conducts an annual con
ference ol district ~tudeut work
ers. He is alsol responsible for 
a university pastors' wOrkbook 
whicb lists religious programs 
to be used by them. The work
book is used almosl verbatim 
by many university stullent 
workers, tbe Rev. Mr. Choitz 
said. 

Miss Frances Irene (Rena) 
Sporleder, 69, for 35 years an 
employee of the SUI regimar's 
oWce, died yesterday morning at 
the Mercy hospital nfter n ling
tring Illness. 

Miss Sporleder, was born at 
Millersburg, Jan. 29, 1880, and 
came to Iowa City with her par
ents, Henry and Hester Ann Wil
son Sporleder, when she was one 
year old. 

Her father was a prominent 
grocer here for many years. 

She graduated from City hiib 
school and Willi am Business col
lege. She was a lifelong merrioer 
of the Methodist church and was 
active in the Wesleyan Service 
guild and in the missionary field. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents. Surviving is one sis
ter, Mrs. L.G. Lawyer, Iowa City. 
and several cousins. 

The Rev. Armin Weng, presi
dent of Chicago Lutheran Theo
logical Seminary, Maywood, [lL. 
will speak at the Lutheran Stu
dent's association annual winter 
banquet Friday night. .::R~o=tk:ee= _______ .:.::i3 G;D;raI set'Yic .. (CODL) WcmWd - to Jrent If 

Also on the program for the 
banquet, to be held at 6:30 p.m. SECURITY. Advancement, Hi&h TYPEWRITER FACTS 
in the Riv r room of Iowa Un- pay, four weeks vacation a year. 1. Typewriters are expensive writ-

Wanted: First !loor·room near 
East hall tor disabled journa~ 

ion. is music by the LSA choir, Work in the job you like. These log essentials. 
Fern Boblken, Luthel'an students· are the hii~hts in the New 2. Have them cleaned every two 

llsm senior. Will pay welL 
Phone Bailey. B0825. 

counselor, said yesterday. U.S. Army and U.s. Air Force years, without fail, for lifetime 
Providinl special music at the career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. McClun" wear. Wanted: 2 or 3 room apartment 

banquet will be Malcolm Weslly, Room 204 Post Office. 3. Do not brush dirt into workin, by student couple in Graduate 
Al, Manly, and Ruth Vornholt, parts; have them blown out School. No chlldren, pets, or vi-
Al, Cedar Rapids. 114 ottera of articles for sale, from each year at our shop. Ices. Wul share bath, but not kit-

Lutheran students from Cornell rifles to tuxedos, in "Miscel]a- 4. Do not oil key levers, for they chen. Write Box 1-L, Daily 10-
college, Mt. Vernon, will be guests neous tor Sale." Check these will stick. Oil all other work- wan. 
at the banquet, Miss Bohlken said. bargains now. ing parts once a year. .......... . 

5. The above applies to ndding MiSCeUGiieoua IOiSCiJe Serving on tbe contact com- "'~":'"'l'--"' ...... --... r-"T"--....... -l .. 
mittee for the banquet are Blan- Autoe - Sale - Uled 21 machines. Used tuxedo. Size 42 long. Per. 

10' 

dina Steinbrink, A4, Manson; AI- We rent, we sell, we repair feet condition. Te.lephonc 6741. 1947 Buick Super, radio, heater, 11 ak t ty d lie Lu Phelps, N4, Fargo, N.D.," Ex lie tum es 0 pewrlters an visor. ce n condition. OUo Proehl, C4, Iowa City ; Rus- adding machines. 
sell Flaskerud, A3, Cedar Falls; Contact after 4:00 p.rn. Harrison FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

New complete cleanine attach
ment kit for Hoover vacuum 

cleaner. Dial 5540. Bett S d C k Enrich, 310 S. Capitol St. Dial So CI ' t y tran, G, roo stan. Minn.; 6 . 10 on 
Velma MUler, A3, Montrose; Bet- 3431. The oUice equipment 
1le Jacob5()n, N4, Geneseo, 1lJ.; 1948 5-passe.nger Plymouth coupe. and machine company 
~ry Kaup, A3, Des Moines; Do- Under 1000 miles. Radio, hea-

Need some article not o!fered 
here? Tell ot your nee<! with 

a Daily Iowan " Want to Buy" ad. 
ris Miller, A4, Montrose and ter, seat covers. Undersealed. 
Malcolm Westly, AI, Manly. Best offer. Bill BUmP. 4111. 

Others on the committee are 
Pat Brower, At, Iowa City; Car- 1988 4-door Dodle sedan, A-I 
roll Block, Dl, Renwick; Duane condlUon. Original owner. 
Mortensen, Ai, Royal; Ruth Ohrt- Dial 2944. 
man, A2, Pocahontas. Carl strom- 1 -lH- l- Bu---fck.--Oood---'co- n-dl-U-oo-.-D-faJ 
gren, Ar, Elkader; Leroy Dobbe, 9'173 
A~ Huxley ; Elsie Barnes, AS, . 
Cedar Rapids; Charles ElIIng5()n, ------------

MoYlDq GIld Storaqe:.;.. __ ......;;34~ Phone 4191 today. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For e!!lclent furniture 
Moving 

and 
Bali'aie Transfer 

Dlnl - 9696 - Dial 

Simmons roU-a-way bed. ,25.00, 
Oak study desk, $10. Dial 7855. 

Tuxedo, $25. Siae 4B. 906 E. fol. 
lege. 

Elevator shoes, used 5 times. 
Size 7. Original price $19. Will 

sell tor $15. Dial 8-1509. Al, Waterloo, Mabel Hinderaker, 1939 De Soto CUStom 4-door. 
A4 A -tori S D Frank Ca Overdrive, r"dio and heater. PrlDtinq and T·....I-~ ,~ a, .. ; mp,.,. z ........ 
A2, West Union; Karen Waugeil, new tires. 726 Iowa Avenue. 

35 Radios, appliances, lomps and 
litts. Electrical wiring, repalr~ 
ing. Radio repair. Jack5()n A2, Des Moines; Evelyn Ericklion, 

AI, Postville; Dale Knudsen, E4 , 
Cedar Palls and Phil Bigelow, AI, 
Council Bluffs. 

Non-Credit Reading 
Course Offered to 
University Students 

A non-credit, no-fee speed! read
ing course will be offered to stu
dents desirillf to increase their 
reading rates and improve read
ing comprehension, Prof. J .B. 
Stroud of the SUI psychology de
partment saidi yesterday. 

First meeting at the five week 
course will be In EI04 East hall 
Monday! at 4;30 p.m. Tentative 
schedules call for the class to 
meet four times weekly - Mon
day, Tuesduy, Wednesday and Fri
day at 4 ;3(), Stroud said. 

'Many other bargams like these 
will be offered during Dollar 
Days, Wolte said. 

Students interested in enroll
Ing may register at the office of 
student al'Inirs. 

Wanted; thesis and general typ~ 
1940 Chevrolet Master Deluxe ing. Phone 4351. Electric and Gift. Phone 5465. 

Tudor Sedan. New license. PeNOnaJ. Servic.. 38 
Heater, defroster, permanent an- :.=;===-==..:..::~ ____ ~ Black wool sult, black and gretm 
tl-!reeze. Nearly new tires, at~ wanted: Laundry. Also care of cardi,an sports jackets, red 
tractive blue finIsh, $695. See children in my home. Dial lold crepe dress, and yellow wool 
ot 312 Plnkblne Parle. 6779. suit d11!liS, excellent condition. 

Make offer. Dial 7537. 
Clean 19'6 Chevrolet 4-door Fleet~ 

master. 1000 mUes on new 
motor. Raliio, heater; go()di tires. 
See David Forbes at Stewart's 
Shoe Store. 

For Sale: 1941 Studebaker Chal'll
plan, overdrive, 26 miles per 

gallon. Dial 7458. 

'48 Nash 'Srom; '46 Nash Amb~s-
sad or sedan; '40 Ford coupe; '39 

coupes. Cash, terms, trade. i:kr
wall Motor Co. 627 So. Capitol. 

1935 Plymouth coupe. A-l condi-
tion. Dial 5623. 

Must sell 1948 Nw. Reasonable. 
Call 6838. 

1937 Pontiac. Good condition. 
Clean, good Ures. Radio, heater. 

Phone 9146. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAJ\ 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Pl)'Tne\.lth Convertible $1195. 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

Care ot children after 4:30 p .rn. 
Dial 6826. Revere Bmm camera, like new 

- condition. F 3.5. Case includ-
Experienced baby sitter will sit ed. $50.00. Call 3763 after 5 p.m. 

any evening. Coll X-3051. 

Wanted: sewin,. Dial 8-0951. Household furnlshinls. 
8-0256. 

Dial 

Yelp Wcmted 41 
I Small baby bed. Dial 9432. 

Wanted: competent woman for _ 
part-time work. Lllht hOuse-\ Woman's brown fur coat, size ~8. 

keeping, and aid to convalescent. Good condition. Good length. 
~aU Ext. 2508, or dial 2660 even-

l 
$40. Dial 2758. 

Inls. -------------
, .22 caliber rifle. Dial 8-1660. 

Wanted; student for clean up :'::--:-:----.,--.,----.,-----
wOl'k. Apply in person. Depot Northern seal fur coat, medium 

Lunch, 114 Wright Street. I size. Like new. Just cleaneed 
and glazed. Dial 3219. 

Buainese OPportunitlea :n 
For rent; desirable suite or off!

ce9 on 2nd floor of modern 
bunding. Phone 9681. 

Where Shan We GO 51 

Clark's Homemade Kolaches 
Clark's Homemade Pies 

Served at 

Kero!ene heater. Dial 2720. 

Genuine leather brief casell. 
Zipper or strap styles, 

brass bound. 
$15 value, only $7.50 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
III Ya E. WaahiDgton A planning comnliSSlOn, of 

which the Rev. Mr. Choitz js a 
member, assists the Rev. Mr. 
Hahn in setting up the wor\d)~ok. 

The Rev. Mr. Hahn was also 
instrumental in forming Gamma 
Delta organizations, the Rev. Mr. 
Choitz said. 

4 Counties Produce 
10 Percent of Iowa's 
Coal, Report Says 

Over 70 J>ercent of Iowa's coal 
output comes from tour counties 

Funeral services wIll be at 
Beckman's tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
Dr. ~.L. Dunnington, pastor at 
Methodist church, will be in 
charge. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. Suit Asks Restraint 
Firemen Extinguish Of Rent Violation 

1132 S. Linn Dial 6-152J 

RlTT'S pick-up. Sa,pp. U,ht 
haulln" rubblsh. Phone 723'. 

Dixie-Ann Drive-Inn 
322 E. Benton 

Mike says: "We know that a fool 
and his money are soon parted. 

'But it would be interesting to 
find out how they got together in 
the first place." Spend an after
noon at the ANNEX. 

Music ana 'Radio 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All makes of radio. 

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up and delivery 
WOODBURN SOUNI: 

~ERVICE 
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Included in the Chicagp min
ister's work is acting as director 
of student work of 729 colleges 
and universities in the United 
States and Canada. 

His lMt visit to SUI was as 
speaker at a. banquet of the 
Iowa conference of st. Paul's 
Lutheran ehurch students in 
1942, the Rev. Mr. Cboitz said. 

In February of this year the 
Rev. Mr. Hahn spoke at an Iowa 
conference of Lutheran students 
at Iowa State Teachers college in 
Cedar Falls. FiIfteen students from 
SUI who attended the conference 
asked that the Rev. Mr. Hahn 
be brought here as Religion in 
Life week speaker, the Rev. Mr. 
Choit~ said. 

While at SUI the Rev. (Mr. 
Jiahn will speak on "Releasing 
Functioning Christians" at a lun
cheon at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church Feb. 2.11. 

The Rev. Mr. Hahn attended 
Concordia seminary, St. Louis; the 
University of Alabama and North
western university. He began stu
dent work as Lutheran students' 
pastQr at the University of Ala-
bama. . ... 

Fines Amount to $65 
In Local Police Court 

Bennie L. Abbott of route 2, 
Iowa City, was fined $52.5() in 
police court Monday morning for 
reckless driving, ;police reported. 

Clyde J. Albrecht, 39 Iowa ave
nue, was fined $12.50 In police 
court after highway patrolmen 
brought a charge of driving with 
defective automobile equipment 
against him. 

Soy Loses Inches 
Sut Wins Footd'ge 
ALTOONA, PA. (k)'-.Melvin 

Acker JI'., 18, is six inches short
er than he was eight months ago. 
It doesn't bothrr him a bit-he's 
hopeful of walking normally for 
the first time since he was four 
yean old. 

Melvin had to sacrifice (six 
inches of his right leg to bring 
his height down to five feet, four 
inches. He had to spend many 
weeks in hospitals. SOon ' he 
hopes to make his final trip to 
the hOlpUal. 

-Marion, Mahaska, Appanoose 
and Monroe-according to th.e 
February issue of the Iowa Busi
ness Digest. 

The digest is Ii monthly publi
cation of the bureau of business 
and economic research at SUI. 

Marion county leads in coal 
prodUCtion. It produced almost 
one-third of the state's to tal in 
1947 - 554,409 tons. Mahaska 
county was second, producing 
334,280 tons. Appanoose and 
Monroe counties produced 165,-
028 and 152,728 tons, respectively. 

Iowa's coal mining industry 
employed 1,912 men 111 1947, ac
cording to a report of the bureau 
of mines of the U. S. department 
of interior. The state's mines 
were active approximately 180 
days in 1947, or about one-hal! 
of the time. 

Iowa's mines produced an av
erage of 4.88 tons per day per 
man in 1947 as compared with 
the nation's average of 6.42 tons 
per day per man. 

Minor Auto Blaze 
Firemen were called at 1:40 p. 

m. yesterday to extinguish a fire 
in the automobile o~ Donald Mat
thess, 419 E. Washington. 

Minor damage tolthe engine and 
to the paint on t e hood of the 
car was reported by Assistant Fire 
Chief Ray Moran. 

Firemen answered a call at 11:00 
p.m. Monday at 231 Fairview ave
nue when resi~ents tilere smell
Ed smoke in the basement. Fire 
Chief J .J . Clark said yesterday. 

On investigation no fire was 
found on the premises and trucks 
returned to the station. 

CHARGES FILED 

Police said yesterday assault 
and battery charges were filed 
against Anson F . Hughes of 316 
S. Jo]]nson street, by William W. 
McKinley, L3, D~ Moines. after 
police received a trouble call from 
the Englert theater Monday eve~ 
ning. 

Try and Stop M. 
-----'y IENNETT CERF-----' 

BOBBY CLARK, one of the greatest comedians of our time, 
would like to revive ~c lion act he did in burlesque with his 
old partner McCullough. The manager of a ide.-show offered 
Clark 3 dolJar to wrestle with • 
a lion . When Clark demurred, 
the manager a ured llim, 
"Our real ]jon Jla escaped. 
This fellow (McCullough ) 
will wear a lion kin and the 
Rl1ckers will never know the 
difference.' , 

CJ.ark, of course, Perked up 
at once when he heard thl:;. 
And the real lion walked into 
the cage behind his back while 
he told the audience what he 
was going to do to the "king 
of beasts." The next ten min~ 
utes provided more laughs than 
any other act 1 can remember. Clark whacked the lion with his 
cane, klicked it. played leap frog with it and waved a flashliiht In 
its eyes. When the lion roared, he would cry; "That's great! You 
sure are fooling the aUdience." Occasionally he'd sniff and declare: 
"What II performance! You even tmell like a lion." . 

For tile payoff the lion would start chasing Clark around the 
cage. The manager yeUed : "Hey, I've been trying to tell youl 
That's the real lion In there with YO\1!" Clark's final speech was: 
"This is a heck of a time to tell me!" 

CopJt1~, 1.... br BRn~ cert. -nlatribule4 bT KlDC J'_11Ine ~ 

The office of the Unted states 
housing expediter has filed suli 
for a vel'rnaneOtt injunction to re
strain Mrs. H .G. Carlstrom1 810 
N. Linn street, from charging 
more than maximum rent allow
ed by the housing law. 

Suit was illed in the federal 
district court in Davenport Mon
day. 

Included in the suit is a re
quest that ~s. Carlstrom be re
quired to refund $166 to three 
tenants. This amount represents 
overcharges by Mrs. Carlstrom, 
federal author.lties claim. 

WANT 
RATES 

Line Act. 

AD 

1.., •• a. ....... a. 
L 2 .50 .80 .90 1.20 
I 3 .60 1.20 1.35 1.BO 
D .. .80 1.60 1.80 UO 
• 5 1.00 2.00 2.40 3.00 
a 6 1.20 2.40 2.70 3.60 

Special rates 
tor monthly insertioM 

Cla.aified Pia))lay 
sSe per col. inch per day 

$8 per col. incb per month 
To estimate the coat of your 
advertisement, count all letters 
and spa~. 31 letters and 
.paces constitute one line. 
Want ad users should check 
their advertisements in the 
first Issue they' appear. and 
report any error at once, 81 

no allowance can be made 
after the first issue. 

Advertisements called in before 
1:00 p.m. will appear in the 
next daTa illue. 

R.A.Wec:11q 
ClauUi;':auCJger 

4191 

ASHES and Rubbtlb bauliq 
PhoDe 6623 

Photostatic copies of dischar.e 
J>apers. Scharf's, 9 S. Dubuq\le. 

Portable sewing machines avail-
able: Sew-gem, New Home, and 

Domestic. $149.50. We service 
all makes of machines. OK A'P
PL~ANOE 620 S. Dubuque. Phone 
7417. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Boulhi - Rented - Sold 

REPAIRS 

B1 Pactory Trained Meehanlca 

SOLD 

B7 Exclusive Royal Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 

Dial B~10'1 

If your Bewma machine Is out of 
order, it can slow down yollt 

sewinl skllL We'll repair any 
mallie machine. Inspection rilllt 
in your own home at DO charg •. 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, It5 
S. Dubu,ue. Pbone 2413 today. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
lew. Cit" Leading Studio 

Finest Quality 
ApplicatioD Portraitl 
All Work Retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

"He'a aU dresed up except fot 
_Leet __ al=......;;FbWId....;;= ____ ......;;I.=,1 those shoes!" Don't let this hf 
Lost: lady's Bulova wrist wa~h 

initialed E. A. S. Reward. Call 
Ext. 2105 or 7868 alter .5. 

sa.ld about you. Get thl!fn repau--
1 

eel at BLACJ{'S SHOE SHOP, 
next to City Hap. 

Lost: black leather wool-lined • . 'I • 

gloves, near Macbride Hall. T7PiWtiten tor fenL Your cho~ 
Phone Ext. ~931 cd late ...... 1. .... p* month; 

Lost: Grey-blue covert cloth OD the c:ampua, ust to V.ttr~ 

ur::. C::h~~en :~~e ~ Service otace. COCKINQl8. 13 
Dick Dice at 3II'lG. _ _ _ Iowa, phooe 25'11. 

\.10"'" .. ,",., ,,,, 

j Ji -- , 
"Set .. , like .werythl",I •• t t. 

do Is 111,,01. 1 ...... ,.1 IF 

foH,nl"," 

: H f HAWKSNEST ~ j~ 
( .~ Uw (~ (1~4.' \'1ft" 

125 S CLlNTC " :--11' 
IONA CI TY. ICWA 

B E. College Dial 8-0151 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairl 

Par All Make. 
Home and Auto Raell. 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

3n E. Market Dill 22St 

FUlDitur. IN 

Roper gas ranp, 9 x 12 rul. 9 x 
15 rut. lDuill rugs, dressers, 

twin bedll, walnut dininr table, 
reekel's, chain, mfaeellaneeu. 
items. 621 E. Wuhln,-ton. 

Metal 'Nardmbes .. _ " $21.50 

Folding 3-panel &CreeDS • $6.95 

Pour-dtawer cheata. Maple 
or w.ut finlah ..... $IB.95 

lCDee-hole deab. '·drawers, 
Maple or walnut finiah $22.50 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. ClintOD 7212 

Just inl 
..,..!'"-___________ I A new shipment of RCA Victor 

ti'CIiiS 'l mantel and portable radios. These 

••• " ....... loaned OD ...... 
JUDI, elotblDl, Jewelr7. eta. 

BeUable LoaD. 101 Eo BurJ.INIiGD 

Ic»om. fOi Rent 'I 
are the radio. rated number one 

in a recent natioQ-wld.e lIUl'Vey. 

See th.. lODl8f raN.. better 

Room for rent for two students. quality raaios todaY'. 
Call 5361. 

KII~W AN FURNITURE CO. 
Room mate for male student 241 S. Dubuque 7972 

I {reshman. Dial 4650. 
e 

y .. 'JI pa' 70 .. ~ of ... 
pnvaI .. 0.0,])" cJeaDlDr, ..... 
_w. ....... eanhd. .... 
ao ..... 1Aw.-l .......... 
.... rQaIn. .... me ...... 

COD Cleaners 
........ 1 .. .. It " alii 

r 

.~ 
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OHicials Split 
On Truman's 
'Home Relief' 

Cherry Pie Baking Champ~ Tasles Prize Pie Shipment of Steel 
~gnals Last Step 
In Bridge Pro jed 

WASHIiNGTON (IP) - State of
ficials split sharply yesterday over 
President Truman's plan to aid 
the nation's needy with a vasl 
new "home relief" program. 

Members of congress also wer e 
divided on the administration's 
proposal to e)Qp3nd the social se
curity system by adding 20-mll 
Ion workers to the old age in
surance rolls and increasing the 
benelils through more payroll de
ductions. 

An Associatep Press poll of 
iovernors and welfare uII'er t 

showed! the major "home teliel" 
dispute centered arouno the ~hU
iog scale 01 fed eral contributions 
Which the loc/ll governments 
would be called on to match pro
portiona tely. 

The firs t freight car of super
structure steel for the Benton 
street bridge arrived in Iowa City 
yesLerCay about noon, an E .V. 
Jensen Construction company 
spokesman said. 

He said he expects the rest of 
the steel to be shipped as last as 
it can be sent out 01 the fabrica
tion plant at Gary. Ind. 

Workmen said they will begin 
laying the telephone. electric and 
gas connections across the Io,wa 
river in about a week. 

4' . The arrival of the first steel 
signals the be~lnnng of the final 

, step in completion of the $251,-
000 construction project. Steel . J wEibbing tpr the understructure 
arrived here in January. but no 
work could be done until the su
perstructure steel came in. 

f: . ~ 

CAP Wlr.pboto·. 

As a preprllTa tioll against high 
water or floods, workmen have 
built a sod driveway out into the 
river to use as footing for putting 
up the superstructure steel. The 
man-made peninsula extends from 
the east bank almost to the con
crete piling on the west side. 

Under the proposal, the largest 
federal grants would go to those 
states having the lowest per cap
ita income. The maximum pay
ment toward whIch the federal 
government woukl contribu te 
would be $100 per month for hus
band and wIfe, and $2(} lor each 
additional Camlly member needing 
ald. 

Participating states would put 
up from 40 to 75 percent of tile 
cost, depending on their per capita 
wealth. 

TilE CHERRY PIE BAKING CHAMPION 01 tbe nation. 18-year·old Betty Latimer (center). of Fre· 
donia., N. Y .• sampled her prize winnlna' pie at the Cblcaa'o contest yesterday. Mardelle Clarksen (left). 
16. of DePere, Wis., second place winner. and 8araSue Phe&ley (rI&ht), 15. of Carlisle. Ind .• who plaeed 
third, help the champion taste the pie whlcb earned her top honors over contestants from 15 states In the 
1949 contest. 

Law Professor to Talk 
At Union Library Chat 

"What Do L/IIwyers Do?" 
Prof. Samuel M. Fahr. college 

of law, will tell all at the Union 
LibNlry chat at 4:15 p.m. tomor
row. There was no estimate of how 

much the "home relic!" program 
would cost. It would be in addi
tion to the $l-,billion a year the 
government now spends lor aid 
to the needy. aged, blind and de
pendent children. 

'People Eat' 00 Fast' 
that we iake all the calories 
o~t of tbe food , In the hape 
that they will eat a good. square 
meal, but that doesn't: help a 
bit." Gobbi said. 

Before the talk, coffee will be 
served by Carol Thurnau. A3, El
gin. Ill ., and Claire McKenzie. A4, 
Daven,port. Verna Mae Wingate, 
A2, Davenpol1t, is the committee 
member in charge of this month's 
Ltbrary chat. 

Noted Chef Reminisces About Art of Eating; 
Has Catered to Gourmets 4S Years But Gobbi said he would never 

really complain in earnest about 
p resent day eating habits. unless 
people decided they'd rather dine 
a t home than in a restaurant. 

House Democl'a tie Leader Mc
Cormack ('Mass.) conceded that 
congress may not bring In all 
the persons Mr. Tr um an wants 
covered in the new program. But 
he said. "There is no q uestion 
but the major part 01 the pro
gram the Pr-esident r ecommend
ed will be adopted." 

By CLAIRE COX 'do all the talkin, while the men-
NEW YOR~ IIP\-.People today folks eat. 'Reservalons can Ibe made at 

the Iowa Union main desk. cat so fast that they might as "I always tell the customers 
well chew on rubbH bands as 
welsh rarebits. Waiter Rudolph 
Gobbi said yesterday. 

Campus Vaudeville 
Cast to Open Show 
Tonight,;n Macbride 

Kampus Kapel's, all university 
vaudeville show. will open tonight 
in Macbride auditorium, Director 
Jack Whitesell. A3. Davenport, 
said yesterday. 

Sponsored by the NEWman club, 
Catholic s tudent organization. t he 
show will be given a lso tomorl'ow 
and Fr iday n ights at 8 p.m. 

Included in the two-and-a-half 
hOUI' show are a magician's act. 
comedy trampoline performers. tap 
dancing. a ba rbershop qua rtet, 
chorus line and the "Four Quarts 
/lnd a Filth" quintet. 

This year's pertonnance is the 
seventh annual production of 
Kampus Kapel's. 

The tickets. costJng 70 cents. 
are still available for all th ree 
nights, Whitesell said . They arc 
being sold in the Iowa Union . 
Racine's and Whets tone·s. 

Kiwanis Sees Film 
At Club Luncheon 

"Schoolhouse in the Red," a 40 
minute tcchnicolor movie, was 
shown at the Kiwanis club lunch
eon yesterday noon. 

Released !by the W.K. Kellogg 
10undation •. BatUe Creek, Mich., 
the movie tells some of the ,prob
lems facing ope-room country 
schools in the United States. 

Gobbi. who has been catering 
to the whims of winers and din 
ers for 45 of his 67 years. said II 
breaks his heart to sec chefs work 
and slave over hot stoves all day 
only to have some fash ionably 
fastidious female gobble up her 
Goulash a la Tsa rovi1.ch so fas t 
you'd think it was just a little 
old caviar canape. 

"People today arc in such a 
hurry." he said . " [ wish they'd 
take the time to taste what they 
are eating. They spend more time 
eating than anything else but 
sleeping. but they eat only to have 
fuel enough to go on with what
ever they are doi ng." 

Gobbi came here from Italy as 
a young man to wai t on the real 
gourmets. who used to gorgc 
th emselves silly at the St. Regis 
ho!el in the days of Dia mond Jim 
Brady. 

In those days Papa reluclan 1-
Iy gave the family the rare 
treat of dining out In sables 
and formal gowns that had hun .. 
In the closet since the spring 
soiree, and It toak them any
where from two to lour hours 
to plod a.t an Emily Post pace 
through a soup· to-nuts blll of 
fare. 
But now, Gobbi lamen ted, the 

same ki nd of folk come in every 
night to the French restaurant 
where he is head waiter and eat 
their two-inch steaks in such a 
hurry you'd think they had order
cd a ham sandwich . 

"There still a re some people 
who appreciate good food, but not 
very many," Gobble said. "They 
take too many drinks before din
ner and then don·t order very 
much so they won't get tOlO many 
ca lories." 

He sa id men and women both 
eat a lot less t han they did when 
he startEd waiting on tables and 
that the wives order much less 
than the husbands so they can 

The 'Uni'versity Theatre 
1J'te4eIeU 

OURTOWN 
a comedy by Thornton Wilder 

EveDiD(jIa at 8:00 

February 23, 24, 25, 26, 28 

MATINEE 2:00 p.m. February 26 

Last Performance Monday night, Feb. 28 

Admission by 

Season Ticket Coupon or 

Single Admiuion .... 1.00 

Federal Tax .......... 20 

Total ............... 1.20 

Seat 
Reservations 
are available 

at Theatre 
TIcket Office. 

Room 8·" 
SchaeJfer Hall 

Phone Ext. 
221S 

Students may obtain seat reservations 

without charge by presenting I.D. Cards 

-

, 
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tTOBE HOURS Daily 9:30 to 6:30; Saturday 1:10 tAl I:" 

Telephone 2141 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONV£IIEICE 
A Charge Account Identification Card 

Service 
cd "i etter' ,. 

, 
6!J e\:\:er s 

'O~A crr'{ 

Now for the FIRsT time in I c' 
owa 1ty, Y •• r'. 

brings you the convenient, handy 

Charge Account Identificatio~ Card 

tJ~ p ...... tatton of your charge II.CCOunL 

IdellWklatloll card, all purchBSl's ullcler 

tell tIollarl wUJ ... 'Io.k,'ed·' at tbe dCllart· 

mel' .. "'~.. you make your purchase. 
('DIe ... wID lie DO DeOOMlty 01 waiting for 

you "o.IL" IIIp from our cashler'tII office.) 

I'll ..... ~ _y be "1I.k.'ed·' wlUluu~ 

delay by laleaperlOli .. til. """"'t III 
wbleb you raRe your ~ 

You will llave U- ... effort, aM , .. r 
.bopplng w~ be ..,.... .... ~. 

Your eIIar,e · .-uat IGeaUfle&UoII CIIU'd 

from Yetter' ... nee .. CIIl4I ..... JthMIft. 
cation wberever fOu _y wIft to ' DIe IL 

:All ,. ..... 11_ enjoying the convenience 01 a yetter CJaarI~ Acouat, ~ ~; 
• a.r,. AccowIt Identification Cllrd by maU wlUlln a . few"3Wo (YDII" ~ 
_WI aIna4,)' received youn.} 

• UI be nMII'~ "ltil a a.rp If ,)'ou do lot ave .. charge aooount at Yetter I, you W P \ 

A_lit I_WleaUoD Card when you .. pea .. ebar,. account. 

liIew ...,... _DAti may be opened at our oUlce (MeuaDllle Floor) 

I 

more days 

Through the cooperation of two 
nationally known mannfactur· 
ers, Proctor ,. Gamble, makers 
of OXYDOL, and Speed Queell 
Co., makers of SPEED QUEEN, 
we are able to ~ bring you thill 
sensational, money· saving offer. 

This Big N! 1949 
W ISHER In~ I Full 

LAST DAY 
SATURDAY 

- • 

CI.I of OXYDOL •• ~ -
2 ROLLING DRAIN TUBS 

te9.60 VALUEl Large tilt. 
back lounge c h a I rand 
matching ottoman. Spring. 
flJled Interior. FI!:8RUARY 

;~~ ......... . $39.95 

fM,OO VALUEt Innerspring 
mo.ttrel\8 wiU1 comfortablo 
lnnercoll construction. Full 
or twin size. FEBRUARY 

~ ........ $24.95 

. / all for 

Only $2' Down Ind $1.7& • Waak 
yes, the price you see above is correct! Frankly, it'l 
the biggest value we've seen, or heard about, in the 
entire washer industry. You get a full year's supply 
of Rinso, two Speed Queen dri.in' tubs, and a !'I'ller 
that· will wash your c]of,hes clean and white. wllb 
Speed Queen's guarantee of quality and dependability. 
Come In tomorrow. 

$29l ,O VALVEl Handsom. 
keehole desks with seven 
drawers. Your choice 01 
walnut or maple. FEBRU· 

ARY SALE $24 9& 
PRICE . .. •••••• • 

$6.96 VALUESl Colorful 
Leatherette Hassocks. Your 
choice 01 cordovan. antique 
whi te. red or blu!!. FEB
RUARY SALE ~M 91 
PRICE ............. . 

ON NEW 1949 

t7.91S VALUE 1 ~ x 12 8i1e 
Linoleum Ruge. Wuhable 
and waterprOof. Pattern. ,for 
every room. FEBRUARY 

;~E .......... 14.9& 

'12.96 VALlIE! Beautifully, 
!5tyled glass top cocktail 
tables In walnut finJ'h . FEB· 
RUARY 8AL1l $1.1& 
PRIOE .......... , 

LlYING ROOM AND IEDROOM SUITES 
'U9.1I0 VALUE l Modern style Living Room 
8uJte In the new curved end style. Davenport 
and chair have deep coil spring construction. 
reversibll' cushions. 8t ream-lined'itaUorlng. 
Shop and compare. Y ou $ 9 95 
will be amazed at the saVings. • 
FEBRUARY. SALE PRlCE .. . . 

$2 A WEEK! 

U49.95 VALUE! Smart modern style a·pled 
Bedroom consisting of full size bcd, four 
drawer chest and four drawer vanity. Water· 
fall style throughout 1\1 r,ich walnut tlnilh. 
Corne In tomorrow and ... see ~99 H 
this big value. FEB~U." ,.U 
SALE PRICE .. .... ........ . 

HEADQUARTERS FOR NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
FURNITURE, RUGS, & APPLIANCU . 

224 • 221 • 221 10. DUIUQUI IT. 
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